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BY TELEGRAPH
from behind. After sdiowring who aud
what ws the murderer. Judge Porter
next lelivered a paying and glowing
tribute to the character and services of
the lamented President, and pronounc-
ing the most touching e'.iogy upon his
memory. The. claims of me prisoner
to be a'prayinj man were considered
one year for each onVuso. Section sis i
prescribes for a list of passengers to be ;
made out by every matter. Section j
seven provides that the penalties herein
provided for shall be held as Hens on '
vessels. Section eight provides that j
nothing herein contained shall be held j
to repeal or to modify the laws forbiil-- '
liog the importation of coolies or fe-
males for immoral purposes. Section
nine declares that this act shall take I
Jndjre l'orter l'litlin; on (he Finishing;
VLO WS. AGHWIVjJMML . KM I ;j&y.hXS; o !
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them thought to discharge his duty,
but avoiding a full duty, and should
cause a uivided jury, that the
United States government would
any the less press this trial to a convic-
tion. Judge Porier coulinuetl: This
case stands, aud stands alone, upon the
single queotinn whether on the and of
Juiy the prisoner believed he was com-
manded to commit this crime.
Guiteau That's it, : and that's all
there is to it.
Judge Porter The prisoner- - asserts,
and in my opinion he knew from the
hist that upon this sole issue his cause
must rest. If his counsel bad half the
intelligence of the prisoner they would
have fcecn the samo.
Guiteau Thank you, Judge; but I
don't take much stock in your opinion,
any way.
Judge Porter adverted to the con-
stant interruptions ot the prisoner, his
false claim of sympathy, and that the
press was with him, and said in con-
tradiction, I have yet to see a single
American newspaper that has one
word to say in his defense.
' SooVi.le vainly strove to get the ear
of the court, protesting that Porter
was exceeding the rules of the court by
such statements.
At length J udge Porier paused, and
Scoville demanded that he be allowed
to make' similar statements in reply.
Porier attempted to go on, but Sco-
ville, reinforced by the clamor of the
prisoner, succeedd iu getting the tloor,
when, with much excitement, he de-
manded that his rights should bo re-
spected. He iusistetT that Judge Por-
ter had no right to state what the news-
papers said or what they, did not say,
and he desired the exception duly
noted.
Corkhill insisted that the counsel had
no right to objeec. The prisoner
bad been allowed to state what
he had received in the way of letters he
had been permitted to read them, to
read extracts from papers, and to make
all sorts of statements as to what, the
American people and press were saying
of hlnj. Porterwas simply contradict-
ing these statements.
Judge Cox intimatad that the prison-
er was not allowed to do so as charged,
but could not be restrained from doing
so. ,
Scoville Well, can't Judge Porter be
restrained.
Judge Cox ruled that the speaker
might contradict assertions of any kind
mails by the prisoner.
Judge Porter then read from printed
evidence several of the moro noted, ex-
amples of this effort on the part of the
prisoner to deceive the jury, after which
he ilesired to be excused from further
speaking for the day. Court adjourned
until
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ESTATE.
Desirable Business Houses, Elegant
Residences and Unimproved City Prop-
erty offered at lowest prices. Taxespaid for Rents Collect
"d. All kinds of legal blanks for sale
Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and other
nslrumenls affecting the transfer or
exchange af real estate executed and
acknowledged.
8050 H01.LAKS will bnv a desirable bnslness
omino aud 1 t on Hnilroo.l Avenue thHt rents
lor ÍS3 per montli.
25-1- DOLLAIN i! l.iiy on. of tbe best busi-
ness jiroei U'ei ni (! and Avenee, that rentfor í'r D r iriitni l,fn(l to- one year.
4750 nOU.AKS Om .,ieeof an
i::nl stii) ían iiil -- iitietur- of brick and
M one on )(.i:lioul Avenue that renta for
?Tó isr tnonlhl
GCOO IK'I.LAÜS will hiivH onehair IntPut-R-t
mi ! i l. eU of l.uiHniK.4 nituatett in tho
iil.nt ikMialil bii.-i- n hs portion of thH
town, lint l.rin;rs a rental neotne ..f lo0pe'inoiiih.
5000 1XH.LAHS will luv one of ihe best lmJ.house in East l.as cga; rentsfor !mi iei- - mouth.
350O l'OLLAHSfoi- the finest corner, wilh
Mile-taii'ie- l íinpi- vonioiit, ht Las Vejrus.T; ts i, a rare j'o-ítai-
1GOO iXiT.LAHS will lm u lot ' ii Sixth
bt. i.'f Ihiu Is worth if :.::: A splendid
investment.
23C0 !:.LA!'S will bin a lot on Houfrlua
i i liac ii.at ,v !1 iloubl" .iMaluf within
r.ielvcni ntb".
19000 1'OI.I.A US w'.ll buy a 'corner hi Las
- eii-ii- i., ; iuy a i, u en on thejln-vesiinen- l.
i e , erruer ' tsuvciVil bv üno
htiinliiiK-iaiM- l
.najfi-eii- t
.Hliirtin.
2000 1 " i.l.AKS w II ;.u;. u lease and eoi- -
,:f f.V) r immlh3300 Aits will mu u line li.u-- star
ole that rents for $.vj per month. Thelots a liaie are sf;l,,-- ' worth the money
112.00 t.l.LAK8 " II buv a buHne,m next
oi i tiphe jJ.íoK. e :; .,
0 iJObLAItri will bnv three nlceiot
i.e. i i . !!,. a-- w San A iRtii-- . National
lia.i.. S.!-
11300 l:J.AIt will buj it U nest to ihtt
a., a S.i i .Mijruel .N'n ioaal Hank building-- .
2- - &00 t'OLLAUK will buy tit iiee lota In
:'-- tu new Han Miicuel National
ii. lilk Iriuiliiuj--
2200 ior.LAItS Hch'v!U buy two nlcobus-o.-.- s
on .DoiifrhiH Aveine.-- .
80Q1 OLLA 'tSei eh v ;il buy two nice lots on
J. eeoln Awntie in the lute harut district.
?000,I'O. L.Uis will buv four nice enr--
iii.'iÉ I ts close to business center on Lin
coin Avenue.
COO DOLI. Alt each will buy six mot, illa-
nco l:t close I Episcopal ehureh.
SO UUl.LAliSeiieii nil .liuvHeveral nice, ow-
ner lots in ;he l'.i. uu Vista addition.
313 DOLLARS eaeil w.ll buv fifteen lots iu
tiie tl .li hitcTowii t'oiiipauy'tHdtlitlon.
3.213 noM.AUS. ach wllUniv four nlee lotsIf
.i.titi'f , a liratifl Avenue in Hill HitoTown .oiepimy'stulcl, rion.
ISO 1'OLtAltS eael. will buv earner lots
one utal i w. m lie ek thirty "five, Hill HiteTown Compa-n- y s
JL30 1) 'iLLAUS eiioli will buv Hv lots iuOioek tympany'slldlitou.
J'j'iLLAKs eaeh will buv twenty-tw- o
i.ii;nan, lots in (tle Hill Hoé Town Com-pany 'h ad'! tji u.
0 DOLLARS eauh will bin bvtn, 13 ami 1
in tiie- Hill bite Town t.'oio-punv- 'ii
addition. ,
S250 DO LI. AitS etieh will buv lots 1.", und 16 inblock l.ii initio Hill Hit Town Company's
addition. .
aOOUULLAHStMMsb will buv lots 17 to. ÍI
im-lus- i h ,n block ;,t Hill 8'ite addition.
ISO noLlAltSeach w, 11 buy lots '! to t
iiicne-.- v i ihoiock. D, mil Site HUOitlon.
200 DOLLARS eaeh will buy lots 27 ami Kiin bloeo !7 Hill Hile addition.
X50 HOLLA KS il.Vieitch will latv lou3 to 7inclusive, block !7, in the Hill Hiu mldl-tio- n.
SJjaSDOLLAUSeach will buv four ulee lot
m block ;is, Hill Sitaad.litiou.
Í200 DOLLARSem h wili buv two in. cornerlots in block te,' Hill Pite addition.
X'O DOL LA IIS each will buv five nice lot In
. block K HilJSit'iHddiiión.
DOLLA'llttWch Will buy four uieo oor-- -
ni(ii:ots in block 10, ifroullnir toward tbo
M city,, Hill Site addition.
COO DOLLAKS each will huvtwo aulrudidlots in block ta, Ilili tsitoaddltioji.
RNiiflM-- Property.
CAPITALISTS AND HUS1XKS8 MV.Sliave for sale the mot elejfnnt
roHidcnce and the handsomest fiinjicbed homo
u Las . We sell overythlntr completo
l rom the well tuncxed" cellar to the eloirantdouble parlors, totrether with tho ftnnllv
horaes. Call fur particular.!.
in tin will buy an elegant mix room houso andfourchoice lots, w,ih uocecunrv nuthuild-Infr- s
on Ilallroud Avenue, near tho depot.
9330 will buy an cleirnnt, modernTuiilt brickhouse, and two nice corner lots. Right
rooms, all fenced in, and rents for ÍOoper
m .nth.
fKOOO will buy n flue brick hoiisn with four
rooms, on Main Pirort, that rents forftilap'iniotith.(OOOwiil buy nn elegant fintne house, eightlarjre rooms; two nice lots; good well of
water; nics ia 'c trees in front vard and
rents for tt.1 per month.ÍI300 will bit) a nice tramo resiibiiKkiwitb four
rooms aud two corner 1 is; teiiw for JUper month.(j.'0 will buya newly lmilt frtnnr hoiie withlour nice rooms,
ft,."! will bnv tin elegant vf sldenee with flvu
ivirnnr lots that- itm worth cash.Hous. has twelve large room and runtfor KHli per month.
Ii.100 will buy a tles'nnbln residence with fourlarge rooms, on Muin Street between thotwo towns. ,
Hauchf s for sale of ttllslrois and all price forpasioral and agricultural purposes).
j Do you waut to buy a lot
,
.i... jm, iiitifLiii n iiouse?Do you want io sella ioi'r
Do you want to sell it house!'
Do you haven house io unfíDo you want to rent ti hoiuer
Do yon want I invest your money so aalu
secin- - ' the best returns in the shortest time?If so, i alt cu Mr d wo will endeavor topienso you.
No troiii,l to answer iieHl ions.
.Vi stiowyou around.
II' v olí e 'lile I. ) Las Vetriii! to Infii.. nv i.i.-..u- i
liemti-- to eoiiif ttndwo us and we will do yougood.
CALVIN FISE,
REAL ESTATE AGENT
Optic Block, Ea.t Las Vegas, X. M,
Touch with Urmt EflVcl.
JuJge Porter Give to (he Jury Pari oí
(he Assassin's Past History.
Clamorous (.Jniieaii and Hid Coausfl take
Exception (o Ills Lni!j;uae
The Great Attorney Gives them Mere of
the Same Talk with Great Force.
The u"'wi;S:2M,"J
The Small-Fo- x Makes its Appearaart in
Omaha and Philadelphia. '
Arkansas the Jiext State to Bring: Forth
a Thrilling: Tragedj.
Grant and Others rorchas the Morelos,
Mexico Railroad.
Interesttig Summary of Sens Items
from All Sections of the Conntrr.
iuitaaa Trial.
rOKTElt BEGINS IIIS 5FEECH.
Washington, Jamiarj 23. every
seat in the court room this morning
there were at least tun clamorous ap-
plicants beseiging every nvenuu of ap-
proach. The interest is greater than
ever before, and when the doori closed
thousands of people were le.lt out-
side. . . : ; 'it
As soon as court opened Ouiteau
said: 1 spent yesterday in examining my
mail. 1 had several hundred loiters;,
many of them from ladies, and soma
were very tender. 1 desire to express
ruy thanks to the ladies for these kind
id lender letters. Une letter suggests
that General Arthur shall give me a
Cabinet ollice. Now, I waut to say
that 1 would not taxe any office from
President Arthur. and under tiie
ciroumstauces, I don't think ii.
could be proper that I should
accept one. Now, in regard to Judge
Porter, I want to &ay that, as he is to
have tiie c osing of the case, if he at-
tempts to mislead the court nnd jury,
I and my counsel will slop hiai. lie
came into this case under apprehen-
sion on tho part of: General Arthur,
otherwise, lie would not be in the case.
He don't proper y represent the gov-
ernment, he only represents himself.
Judgo Porter entered
shortly before the prisoner had relieved
himself of this remark and after a few
moments' delay, he stepped forward to
open tiiH case before the jury aud in
tones which clearly betrajred his condi-
tion be.in the closing argument.
Said Judge PortPr If it pleases, your
hon r. md gentiercca ot tho jury, in
my own infirmity, for 1' share iu your
fatigue, 1 will proceed as best 1 can
to discharge my duty.. The nature of
this duly is such that 1 thouid feel as if
I were almost an accessory after the
factif I should fail to speak such words
as 1 can to aid you in reaching a proper
conclusion. Thus far the trial has prac-
tica ly been conducted by the prisoner
aud Scoville and every one has been
denounced at their will, and even now
I am informed I wiil be interrupted by
them both. Judge Porter briefly recited
tiie scenes of disorder, liio aüuse aud
slander to which every one in the case
had fjr two months been subjected.
And yviV-- ' he said, of three speeches
which have been made by the defense
1 will lo proper justice tossy that his
was the least objectionable. After
sketching the circumstances leading up
to the crime aud pointing with fervid
language damning the wicltednesa oí
its execution, Judge Porter turned his
attention to the prisoner and proceeded
to depict his character ia ihe following
lerms: A beggar, a hypocrite, a rob-
ber f.nd murderer ; a lawyer, who never
won q, case; no jury failed to see in him
a dishonest rogue, and such men can-
not win causes: he has left his trail of
infamy in a hundred directions; the
man, who, as a lawyerhad.such notions
of morality that when he had taken
debts to bo collected and coileciedlhem
by dogging tho debtors, held them; a
man who was capable of blasting the
name of a woman with whom
be had siept with for years, and stiii
recognizing as His wile; a man, wuo,
when ho told of this woman pretending
to be a christian and believer of the
Bibio, looked into that book and read:
"Thou: shall not commit aduitery,"
and then went out immediately and
committed adultery wiUi a street walk-
er, aud then pushed himself into the
fellowship of a Christian association as
a follower of tiie Sayior when fresh
from six years of foul life in the Oneida
community.
Guiteau That . lie ought to cLoka
you.
AsJudgo Porter proceeded wiih a
resistless torrent of denunciations the
prisoner occasionally called out; That's
a lie; that's absolutely false; or that
ain't so.
Public justice deinsuded that the as-
sassin should ucver leave the dock
exctpt iu the shackles of a sentenced
felon. He who spared no ono shouid
not be'sparcd. lie spared not the lov-
ing wife who onco saved her husband's
life; he "pared not tho good Garlieid;
he spared not the bttie mother upon
whose lips had rested on the fourtu of
March last the kissing lips which hadjust befor rested on tho IJook of God.
Iiiis vile wretch, bad he been free and
unshackled. Lad ho not thought the ity
plea would save him. had he a
bulldog in his hand he would have shot
a bullet through Judge Cox wheu be
refused to permit him to speak; ho
would have put a bullet through Dav-idg- c
when he was denouacing urn ns a
murderer when he wanted to know
whether it was on the day wlen Juror
llobbs lost his beloved wife, when his
homo was darkened with tho shadow
of death, he would not. had it served
his purpose, have shot llobbs then and
there, not from ill will to him, but
from the good will to himself; on ono
occasion he threatened ono of the jury
with removal by that God whom he
claimed as his partner. ; . .
Passing on in the review of the prin
cipal cveuts oi tne prisoner sine, Judge
Porter showed it up in all its. hideous
deformation. Alluding to his dispute
with his brother iu Uoston, when ho
struck the latter in tho face. JudarePor
ter said, this was the first and last time
this coward ever struck a blow m the
face ; bis cowardly hand always struck
and hollowed of the claim shown.
Guiteau angrily shouted; "I prny
every night and .nicrnii g itud before
i'vory meal ; if you lid loé same-yo-
would be a belter man. You would not
be here looking for blooil money."
The prisoner sr.ys a prayer twico n
week, and why if he hod made up bis
mind to murder the President on the
first day of
.
June, said . Judgo Porter,
did lie still, continuo to ,pray down to
the very act. ;. ..;.. -
Guiteau f prayed to see: if the Lord
wouldn't let mo out from killing him.
What was lie praying for ? continued
Judge Porter. 1 he man who claims to
have received üvine inspiration, him-
self prepared his definition in advance
f r an act, to tlo which be says he was
divinely inspired, and as the believer
on inspiration be would himself alter
the insp'red book and substitute for it a
book of his own. That he did not shoot
the President on the first occasion was
due to his cowardly heart, and had he
done it then lio would have been torn
to pieces, and be knew it'. On this oc-
casion the President' was surrounded
by Ins Cabinol and his friends, and,
while not so very strong, he would have
been urged at such a time with God-give- n
strength to defend his fat her who
was also by his side and the assassin's
craven heart .failed him, and ho said
not yet; at some oilier time. With
graphic picturing Judge Portvr relateil
tho tlngging of the President's foot-
steps to the little church, and the inci-
dents or accidents nv each occasion
which baffled President Garfield's vis-
its to Secretary Blaine's house, dogged
by the assassin, was vividly portrayed.
It was night, said Ihe speaker, dark as
that night when the devil first whisper-
ed this tenet in the assassin's ear. And
while he lay in hiding in an alley, why,
with the inspired commaud of
Got resting upon him to kill the Presi-
dent, and with' a pressure that would
make him do it if he died the next min-
or any 1me after, why did lie nol kill
him? Because he thought he would do
it some other time; because this politi-
cian thought be could become identical
with the stalwart Republicans; because
he thought he had carefully laid the
foundation for his defense. - against
crime, and for bis protection against
mob violence; that he might safely
commit the act in the light of day, this
careful man; careful of his own safety,
made every provision, went to his con-
veyance to jail, and when bo bad seen
his victim fall, turned anil ran; ran
where ? Where could lie run ?
Scoviilc interrupted Judge Porter
1 thisr to correct, tun speaker. From
the evidence, I don't find a single wit-
ness who testified that, the prisoner ran
after firing..
Davidge. with earnestness, objected
to interruptions, lie believed it to be
but the first of a seris of interruptions,
intended to break (he fores of the e'os-in- g
argument. . The counsel had no
right to interrupt unless the speaker
read incorrectly.
Jr.dgo Cox We cannot have a run-
ning discussion, and thatis jusl what
this wili lead to.
Seovilhi 1 was interrupted one hun-
dred and forty-seve- n times; I have done
so but twice, cud 1 proposo to test this
lue?uon right here if the counsel per-
sists in misrepresentations.
Davidge Your honor can at onco see
Ihe object of this thiag, and it is for
your honor to decide whether tho argu-
ment is to be given in its entirety to
the jury, or whether it is to be spue up
iu tit's manner.
Judgs Cox You will proe.d. Judge
Portor.
Tbe speaker, after this incident, con-
tinued by baying, 1 can't even allude to
Scoviile or Reed, in this case, the coun-
sel on the other side. This case looks
so immeasurably, above them, that in
making tho closing argument Í cannot
allude to them except as it may be ab-
solutely necessary. The evidence aud
papers presented here by General Rey-
nolds, said Porier, and among them
the prisoner's address to tiie American
people, are sufficient to stamp him a
cool, calculating, and cold-bloode- d
murderer. These papers at, one time
could not be found, either iu the dis-
trict attorney's or attoney generái s of-lic-e,
and neither of the counsel for the
Government ;saw theni. ualil a day or
two before Genera' Reynold's took the
stand; but, thank God, tne papers were
found, and they are in evidence before,
you, and before I conclude 1 think!
shall be able to show you that not one
of you could upon this evidence acquit
the criminal, unless you perjuro your
selves and share the responsibility for
... .
.1... i ' .1,- - l ..l ' ..c.T.lliic jiiuiuci m i lie jumemeu vi.wue.u.
Guiteau That' fi all bosh; I am very
glad those papers, are here. When
the Attorney General saw ihoiu he
would not have anything to do with
this caso.
Judge Porier then explained at some
length, tho reialions of the counsel for
the prosecution for this case, in reply,
he said, too frequent hisinuaiions of
the prisonerand his counsel. that he and(Portor) his associates were improperly
influenced by the expectation of money
reward, and had entered into a con-
spiracy in tho execution of the law to
convict the prisoner.
The" District Attorney'e ' luty was
plain ami bis salary lixeil by law. Said
J udgie Porter, it is simply $ .',000 a year
aud lees in certain cases as prescribed
bylaw.
Shouted Guiteau: His office, lam
told, is worth $7,01)0 a year, and yet he
can't pay board bills. Uc spends it all
for wine and fancy women.
Speaking of his own compensation,
Judge Porter s-- id that was u matter to
be hied ami determined by the inches',
law oflicer of the government, and
whether the prisoner was convidad or
acquitted, it would make ho difference,
if tis lull duty ia this responsible
cisarge was performed. In reply to the
board cost put on the government for
witnesses, that they were offered spe
ciál inducemcnfsi by Col. Corkhilt to
come here a d testify. Judge Porter
said not one dollar can Col. Cork hill
draw from the Treasuary except upon
voucners certmea to according to law.
and not a single witness has received
ono doliar more than tho bare allow-
ance provided by law.
Juilse Porter repelled tbe assump
tion of the counsel for Ihe defense.
There vf as a man upon the jury who
would haiiff. The prisoner himself has
had indicted that he rested his safety
upon one. man.
Guiteau 1 relv uoon twelve men.
The arininrcnts of the defense for the
past seven days has all been directed to
tins ono - object to divide the iurv,
Judco Porier addressed himself unon
this subject with great force of argu-
ment and eloquence directly to the in
telligence and conscience oí tbe Iurv :
They must not believo if any man of
-
. i V, . ; i
IjjHtu
GOODS
Also a full lino of
'
' l'ir - ' o ;:" !' e'üü.i the u:t:'U
'::.' r.i:! Ef.'y f
Cecinar Wood
Wl ra
0 OA L .
to posiioaco or east town ai J. J. Tltnyen-ella- ,
effect sixty days after its passage and j
nonce thereot shall be given to the
Chinese government.
The Senate Judiciary Committee to-
day agreed on a bi.l designed for the
suppression of polygamy. Its main foa
tures are sections' based on Edmunds'
bill doing away with the present re-
quirements for proof of polygamous
marriage, by providing that the fact of
living; in bigamous relations shall be
sufficient evidence for conviction, and
that in the prosecution of bigamy any
person drawn as juryman may be chai;
itnged on the ground that he practices
or believes in polygamy as a religious
rite ; and a certain new provision intro-
duced by Senator Logan, debarring all
polygatuists from voting, or the privil-
eges of voting, service on jurysor hold-
ing offices.
l'urcbase of Mexican Ballroad.
New York, Jauuary 23. A report
was current in Wall street to-da- y that
Gen. Grant and half a dozen other gen-
tlemen have completed the purchase
of the Worelo3 railroad from the Met- -
ican government. W hen asked for in-
formation in regard to tho alleged pur-
chase of the road, Geu. Grant said: 1
am not prepared to make any state-
ment for publication, but 1 can promise
that before the close of the present
week everything will be known. New
York capitalist proposo to improve and
extend railroads so as to open up that
section of country that is considered
ono of the most productive sugar,
cotton and tobacco regions of Mexico.
They propose to offer special induce-
ments to colonists to settle along the
line of road. The state of Morelos has
now a population of nearly 200,000
souls. During tho next. ten years the
Mexican government will pay $30 to
each family who will settle in Morelos
as premium to encourage emigration
to that state.
Fell JBWMl at Uf Ft' I.
Little Rock Arkansas, January 23. A
bloody tragedy occurred yesterday af-
ternoon in a negro drinking ilen rusult
in the death of John Hill, aged 21, at
the hands of Mol'.ie Leggin Seels. The
woman entered tive saloon and enquir-
ed tor the proprietor, 'ihe deceased
made some remarks at which she took
ofl'cuce and started at him with a knife.
He ran around the billiard table three
or four limes and fiuding that he could
nol avoid her, snatched a billiard cue
and struck her over the head. Recov-
ering from the effects of tbe blow, she
rushed upon him with the knife, and
before he could release himself from her
grasp she plunged the knii'e into his
heart and he he fell dead at her teet.
A coroner's jury returned a verdict in
accordance with Ihe abovefacts and the
murderess was arrested, and is now injail.
The miret r Goaelittag-- .
,DcsMonrs, January 2s. This morn-
ing Henry and Willcam, aged three
and four years old, children of Henry
and Caroline Cleer, living in the sub-
urbs of East Des Moines, were burned
to death while alone at home, the
father working and the mother gossip-
ing with neighbors. The door was
fastened so the children could not open
it. Their little bodies were bnrurd to
an unrecognizable ruass. 'The house
ami contents were completely de-
stroyed. Since the disaster tho father
has disappeared, lie has been in ihe
habit of driüking.
ltiscevored In Ornntin,
Omaha, January 23. Three cases of
small-po- x were discovered to-da- y at
Siaveus' hotel, a socond-clas- s house on
Tenth street, where there are one hun-
dred boarders, and another case in the
southern portion of the city. There are
now five new developed cases and sev-
eral suspected ones. Every precaution
is being taken to check the spread of
the disease.
notion Iitli,
Philadelphia, January 23, Tho court
hss denied the motion for a new trial in
the civil suit brought bv the Govern-
ment against Benj. B. Wiley, Star route
contractor.
Mlee to Sjtock Growers anl Others.
0. J. Hnvwnrd bpg-- tn Inform the
aivl cattlemen OHerally llmt he hint
no ono employed nsnuront to buy until from
this datH nl, ti ml Unit, thi y íe-- therefor--warne-
net to selt entile to any
tiKetits r.f his without a written onlei- - from him.
3t.
Notice of nialnt;n.
Noti'-- o it hereby (riven Hint rho special
h'irerof ore oxistinjr bof ween Jaffajfrc !k
nnl 'Louis Strauss has this lay been HMlvsl
by mutiiiil eoiwent, Inuis Stiaii" rotirtricr.
JAFI'A HUGS.
LOUlSSTUAl'SS.
Jununr.v 22, 1BS2.
KsirnycA.
A brown hoifo mtile, with white trenk In
fiiee and branded IT. S. on left Hhoulder ed
I. 0. Also on the liith of Janunrv
from the Evehanu-e- Cornil, ti bluett horse. Uve
risrs old, bridle bit bra (1 to oion left tbijrti.
Ten dollnrs will bo tflvon for the return of
either to tho Exohuntfcs Corral, La Venas, or
twenty dolbus for boih.
Go to N. B. Thorp & Co, for nice Salt
Lake potatoes.
Go to N. B. Thorp Co. for choice
family flour.
New Lino of Ifonlery.
Mrs. J. B. Baker oi Co. have just re-
ceived a beautiful line of hosiery, rib-
bons, Hamburg embroideries, ladies'
collars, ladies' neckware of all descrip-
tions. This is undoubtedly tho nicest
selection of ladies' furnishing goods
ever brought to Las Vegas, atid the
name of the firm is sufficient guarantee
of the excellent quality of the goods in
store. They have a fine supply of silk
illusion, of the very finest quality.
Wc alone have suits
cut in any stvle you
want them. Tsidor
Stern.
Closing- - out carpets
at cost at Stern's.
Buy your clothing
and gent's furnishing
gooils at Lsidor Stern's
lili. eousuuiü"n Isaisd un-- ' !' v r : '
ant! fri.Jii 2fiv t or..--'
'Z2T3T 3Pí32lo:x t:
Cut t.iv p h ir- -f : i' f: t ivüi !. '.
tn-
Z.f-
XT
ifc
tourY-avYEvr- ii
.o0itxf.
Senate.
Washington, January 23. Anthony
submitted resolutions in respect for the
lale Senator Burnside.
Several eulogies were delivered and
the Señale anjourncd.
noun,
A bill was passed that live of the
trustees of the Lineóla Monument As-
sociation shall constitute a quorum to
transact business.
Bills were introduced and referred
by Pacheco to repeal the grant to the
Atlantic & Pacific Railroad company.
By Farwell A bill for publishing a
list of ah persons receiving or claiming
pensions, or to whom pensions hae
been refused.
.
By Carpenter, of Iowa To grant
pensions to all engaged in any
war prior to 184 ) for their widows.
Public business and
eulogies upon the life and memory of
Senator Uurnsiue were delivered.
Adjiíurned.
Washington 9it.
Washington, January 23. A Repub
lican member of the E ection Commit
tee says he thinks the committee must
report iu Cannon's favor as the prev-
ious Congress had investigated the mat
ter and ueoiared he was naturalized.
His polygamy does not legally disquali
fy hiin from membership.
,
Cantain Leurv leaves on the thirtieth
for Honolulu, via San Francisco, to take
command of the steam wha.er, North
Star. Capt. Owen s vessel n almost al-
ways the pioneer ship in tho Arctic
seas, and, he will, barring accidents, to
lirst to communicate with, the Rodgers
in spring. Uwens wm reach St. Law-- l
e nee bay before Rodgers can get out
ofwiuier quarters, and he will commu-
nicate wiiii him as soon as possible,
sending over the ice,-i- f necessary, all
letters or otner things that irieuds of
the ollicers and crew of Rodgers may
desire to scud them, will be forwarded
by Commodore, Chict, ot the Bureau
of Navigatiou, anil detail through Capt.
uwens.
Senator Pugh will soon introduce a
bill making it a criminal offense ior any
persons io gei. up sinuuiaieit electoral
returns, Pugh' a object is to simplify
presidential returns by cxc.uding ail
matters which tend to create issues.
Secretary Folger says he has no inten-
tion of going oa the Supremo bench.
Willis, of Kentucky, introduced a bill
iii the lioitiC to-da- y to regulate and
limit Ctiioese immigration. Section
one.providt-- s that the coming into, or
the residence in tae United States of
Chinese laborers shall be unlawful and
bo regulated by limit as herein provid-
ed. Section two próvidos that Chiue?o
subjects, whether coming to the United
Spates as teachers, students, merchants,
or for curiosity, together with their
body and household servants, aud la-
borers resident iu the United States on
the ltáfii of November, 1830, shall be al-
lowed to go and como of free will and
accord, and thaii be accorded privil-
eges, immuuilies and exemptions which
are accorded io citizens or subjects i.f
more favored nations. Section three
invests the Secretary of the Treasury
with authority to carry into fu'l effect
the foregoing provisions, and directs
that officer to prescribe regu.alions for
the register and identification of ail pr.i-so- us
named in section two. Said ntgu-latlo- ns
will, among othav things, pro-
vide for oaths to be administered to
these emigrants by the collector of
customs, or other persons duly author-
ized, and the charge for certificate of
such registry shad be five dollars. Sec-
tion four provides that any person
maiuog iaise statements or I:ict,s in the
registration shall bo deemed guilty of
perjury. Section five provides that no
master of any vessel owned wholly or
in part by citizens of the United States,
or by citizens of any foreign country,
shall take on board of any such vessel
at any port or place within the Chinese
empire, or any other foreign place or
port whatever, any number exceeding
liyo Chinese laborers, with the inten-
tion of bringing them to the United
States, it makes any master guilty of
violating tho above provision and liable
to a tine of five hundred dollars and im-
prisonment for a term not exeeedlug
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Wholesale and Ketai! Dealer In '
STOVES & FURNITURE
Kffcp the ltu'gt stuck i f I.umtjpr, Sí b. I) j Tilind. Vtir. Oil kti-- (rlftt o Territory
MARWEDE, BRUM LEY & CO.
-- DBALBRi IN--
IN MARWEDR'S BLOCK. BRIDGE STREET.
Stovc, Tinware rinuse FunjUhlnj Onndi a fpeolnlty. Tbey he e a larje and well selei.ip-- !
ttock and invite tbe patronage oí the public. Agent tor the JStua Powder Company.
JERj. ' Jtr CD1 SKf JED jlÍ 3Lí
f WOOD,
Anthracite
AJfP
BL O 01
flaííwarter at Mrwodj & Brumlf .", ot (Jotr
ALACK HOTEL.JT.' B.' Thorp & Co.. occupying tho CLASSDAILY GAZETTE
FIRST CLASS IN EVERY PARTI O. R. BROWNING
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M .. -
Real Estate and Insurance Agent
REPRESENTS
The Oldest, the Largest, the Best Imsurance Co's.
QXBHAH BOAR
M.&ii per week. Apply to J., timan
door to Prank Slaiur s mea -
QENTBHSTKKKT
BAKERY ARD LUNCH COUNTER
full line of baker's goods. A Arst-ola- ss lunch.
VEGAS : i KABT SIDE.
tc FORT,
Organ-- I Name of Company.iva.
1K43 Mutual Life
ltMB Liverpool, London and Globo. . .
1K.VI Homo r ire insurance jompnny
1730 Loudon Assurance Corporation.
1KM Pbtemx
18.VS Queen
1HI9 Springtleld F. M
IHfll (Commercial Union
I7M Insurance Co. of North America,
1S79 Lion
iea Pennsylvania j
1875 Fire Insurance Association
1HII8 North Uritlxb A Mercantile,
1878 Uamburg-Magdebur- g
I
XNBTJ RAITCE IS
Jacob Gross, A. M. Blackwell,
Gross, Blackwell & Co.
Successor to OTERO, SELLAR A CO.
Wholesale Dealers in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Manufacturer'
Forwarding and Commission Merchant
ON LINE OF A. T. A
East JLas "Vegas
ROBERTS &
J. H. KOOCLKR. Editor.
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
Dally, 1 yr 10 00.
Daily, I BicnUi. ti.
IfeiW. 1 wooU 100.
Daflverwl kf Mrrtw to aoy inrt of theolty .
" Wtakly, 1 y Mr S no.WklT. K month 175.FrA4TtrtUln Bates avplTtoJ. II. Roomier
V.iiinti ml fioprivlor.
The Mr County of Ud River. (
At a masa meeting of the citizens of
the eaatern portion of San Miguel coun-
ty, the following proceedings were had:
" Mr. Louis Hommel called the meet
Ine to order and made a motion to or
ganize. Thereupon the lion. J. M.
Galléeos, of San Hilario, was elected
president; JoseD. Gallepos, of Tequez- -
aita and Apolinario Vigil. of Ute Creek,
rice presidents; Patricio Gonzales, of
San Patricio and Leandro Gallegos, of
Monte Kevulto, secretaries of the
meeting.
1 he officers harincr taken their scats.
Don Manuel Gonzales took the floor
and explained the object of the meet
ing and the reason why the people of
this region were in lavoroi organizing
a new county.
Louis Hommel moved that the chnir
appoint a committee of live members
to draft revolutions expressing the sen
timent oi the assembly ana thereupon
the lollowius cfcutlumen were selected
to berve as such committee : Louis
Hommel, of San Lorenzo; Manuel (ion
zales. of San Patricio, l'auiliio Ulibarri,
of Tierra Blanca, and Roman Sanchez
' and Isidoro V. Gallegos, of Pajarito.
After un absence oí about two hours
Mr. Hommel. as chatrmau of the com
mittee, made tho following report : '
Mr. President: The committee ap-
pointed to draft resolutions expressing
the feeling of this meeting, nave the
honor to present the following
PREAMBLE AND RESOLUTIONS :
Whereas, The population of the prcs- -
eat county of San Miguel is increasing
so fast in number and the consequent
litigations so numerous that it is im-
possible to have all the cases before the
District Court investigated in two ses-
sions, per year, in order to give due
protection to life and property ; and
Whereas, This frontier region of
the Red Kiver and its tributaries is sit-
uated such a great distance from the
countv seat of the present county of
San Miguel, that the inhabitants have
'' to incur great cxpeuses ef traveling and
abandon their avocations of life for an
unnecessary length of time in serving
as jurors or witnesses in the courts, or
to ask the protection of the law for
their lives and property at the hands of
a sheriff; and.
Whereas, Our population is of suf-
ficient number to stand the costs and
expenses of a separate county organi-
zation;
Be it therefore Resolved, that apetition be signed by all the friends of
a separate and independent organiza-
tion of a new county and forwarded by
the President of this meeting, witness-
ed by the secretaries, to the Honorable
.
Legisla vre of the Territory of New
Mexico, to petition, ask and supplicate
it to be permitted us by both Houses of
that Assembly to form a separate couu
ty.
Kesolved, That in separating us from
the county of San Miguel the people of
this region are not actuated by any
spirit of hostility against our neighbors
KEEP A COMPEETE STOCK OP
STOVES and TINWARE
Location. Assets.
INcw York ' tl.7.Ht W
London A LlverpiHili ai.a.l4 05
New York
London 15.HM.lll IS
Hartford 17,11 W.
.Liverpool 4,K.M.2n 00
'Spjingtlold, Mass... i,ia.tc i
Li mill ill H.rt,571 24
Philadelphia.. 7,8llfi,5H8 99
London I,mi41 14
Philadelhnja. . 2.i:il.ff 17
London l,itl.72 01
London ,at4,.ri 21
Hamburg, Germany 87,(1 14
tKS,77tt.M8
PEOT ECTIOW.
A. C.Stockton.
Agent! and
8. F. RAILUOaD,
- New Mexico.
WHBBLOCK
EAST IjASVEGAS
WINTERS,
the Plaza, Las Vegas.
J08KPH B. WAT ROCS
Plumbing Goods, Steam Fittings, Gas Fixtures.
House Furnishing Goods.
Cornice Making a Specialty
DOUGLAS AVENUE, WEST OF ST. NICHOLAS.
IF1. HP-
- HIN EnSneefSHor to Herbert A Co.
DEALER IN
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumeiy9
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at All Hours, Day ami Night.
DIjOCK,
DUNLAP &
Succrtsora to Herbert C Co,
DEALERS IN
Drugs, MedicineToilet Articles and Perfumery,
Prescriptions!Carefully Compounded.of the present county of San Miguel but
' on the contrary, that it is our sincere
.desire and end to operate, hereafter as
V; heretofore, in union on all legislative
matters, until a new census will decide
Northwest Corner, of.
SAMUEL B. WATUÜUS,
COMMERCIAL HOTEL
At
next
ar now prepared to recolre transient or
regular guest, and our
LongEx perience ALAS
the hotel business in Colorado warrant ns JKK
tn assuring thoie who .patronise us that
We Will Please Them. EAST
I.
Our table Is supplied with the
Best in the Market.
Wosche's Block, West Side of riar.a Las Vg.
LAS
W. G.THOMPSON PROPRIETOR
.C.E.
Dealer in
DRY CLODS AND GROCERIES
Boots and Shoes J
Hats, Furnishing Goods, etc. Has re-
duced the rates on Cloaks, Shawls, Q
Wrappers, Flannels, Jeans, Dress
Goods, Hats, Overalls, Cofl'ee, Sugar,
Candy, Rice, Chocolate, Honey, Syrup,
Canned goods. Lard," Soaps, Candies,
Coffee mills, Sieves, Brooms, Buckets,
Tubs, Washboards, Baskets, Axe-hand- les,
Blueing, Yeast Powder, To-
baccos and Cigars, and will continue
in 1882 to do business on the square as
heretofore.
Good measure and correct weight.
C. E. WESCHE,
Las Vegas, N. M.
ROOO AMELIO,
Beater in
STAPLE-
- & Fi
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETAR LES
TOBACCO, CTQAK9 AND NOTIONS.
Best Native Wine
Always On Hand
SOUTil SIDE, Op. Ist XAT'L BANK
Hy. Hysinger,
Commercial Agent,
TO 11 MANV FRTEXDS !
1 am pleased to inform you that I am now lo-
cated in East Las Vegas, headquarters at the
City Shoe Store, opposite Oross, Blnckwcll &
Co's commission house. I am selliugallclasses
of goods and shall be ploased to see you all.
HY. HVSIXGEK.
..FOSTER HOUSE
ON
Grand Avenue
-- NORTH OF OPTIC BLOCK.
Just nowly furnished. The best of accom-
modations tor travelers or regular boarders.
J. W. Foster, Proprietor.
Smoke Billy's Choice at Billy's.
Sutfin' 8 addition.
Full weight and fair count, at the
Park Groqery. 7-- tf
Smoke Bell of Las Vegas at '
: Billy' s. '
'
; Wholesale Liquors.
The finest brands of wines, liqnors
and ciarars can always bo lound at
Hoise & Straus's, next door to the Ga
zette office, at the lowest possible
prices. They have worked up a )argo
and enviable wholesale trade through
out the Territory and by thus dealing
largely can sell at low ligures. 11-5-- tf.
Little drops of water, little grains of
sand, make tho mighty ocean and large
farms of land. Quick sales and small
profits. Exchange Corril, West Las
Vegas.
Film I tied It o omu to Rent.
Mrs. Win. Savage has several nicely
furnished rooms to rent in a desirable
location. Inquire at her residence, two-stor- y,
Gothic style, on Zion hill, on,
Blanchard street. w '.
Those large two pound loaves mafaü-facture- d
at the Centre street bakery are
simply immeuse. Tho ladies all say so.
i
Good rooms aud first-clas- s board for
pientlemen or gentleman and wife, can
be bad in Wescbe's block up stairs,
fronting the plaza. A fesw table board-
ers can be accommodated.
Sew Line
Of Spanish laces and otlicr lace designs
at Mrs. J. B. Baker & Co's,. Also a
ncw'Jine of niching, light kid gloves,
four and .six button, and many other
styles of tho neatest and nicest quali-
ties.
Removed.
Frank Myer has moved his meat
market into Francisco Baca's house,
north side of P!aza,; near the Pacifio
House. He has secured tho entire build-
ing and yards, and Is now prepared to
carry on the butcher business in thtí"
best of style. Four hundred of the fat-
test and best steers cver'brougí to Las
Vegas have been purchased, and now
the best of beef will be dealt out over
his counter. The peoplo of Las Vegas
are cordially invited to give him a
trial.
The Knnaiis Farm Dlnlnft ItalU
Fried eggs, night and morning, and
meals 25 cents, one door south
House. . i :
ftooka to Bent. ' ; ."
Mrs. J. B. Baker has a select library
of the choicest literature. This library
has been selected for tho accommoda-
tion of tho reading public, and she will
rent tho books at reasonable rates.
Go to A. O. Robbins' for furniture.
Ue has the largest and mot complete
ttk in tfc Territory. ft.
old stand of Junes & Co.. have tb fi ti
nt assortment of Groceries in tuna.
Flour, bacon, canned goods, etc. Go
and try their selection.
We
noli Bailar.
The best n the market at l Dorp a:
Co. s trocen' near the First National
üanK, i is per pou na. itemember the
price.
We, the uIinedJiiíííIve no-
tice tbjiVTheyifltm Jjireiofere existing In
nndeejrfmeaiütlf LeeJk'8teríiljiisüy dissrved-vXe- e
wilUwfcarried on
a Lbe'JJime plaoeby WiVlsterzil.
s ' WlSTERZIL,
'4t y Lee- -
Town Lots for Sale in Bernalillo.
The l'ern furn II v. of Bernalillo, have laxl
out a taiyn I met of Unit in that besutil'iil town,
ux tending north on either si lo of the railroad.
Thrne lota very Ueiralle for business and
runlileuoe oruuertv. aud are r Klit amona me
vineyards anil r lauds. Lands for
iriirleiiR. orchards and vineyards can be easily
obtained. The property will 1m) sold at reason
able rates. or runner iniornianon npmy 10J. M. rt.UK A,
BirintlUlo, N. M
Eirhancp forral.
Come and see us if j ou want anything
in our linn hav. coin, bran, chop,
single and double stalls, or corral room
by the day or week. Wood of any
length delivered. Also job wagons,
horses, nuiles, freight wagons; also
Ladd's celebrated sheep dip. or any
tiling within reach at the least possib e
11 mi re. Good boarding very cheap, at
the Exchange Hotel to which tho corra
ndioins. Exchancc corral, West Las
Vcgas.-l-lt- f. W. J. Colvin.
Red flaunek kiiit
ind cashmere unde- r-
1 t "XT
wear reuuecu, in e Y
York clothing House
For the freshest and best buns, bread
rues, cake, etc., anil a way up mncn
nil hi the Centre street DaKery. -u
Now is the time to
buy overcoats clieap.
New York Clothiiiij:
IIouse.-1-i-l- m
Ü. Goldberg, watch
maker and jeweler,
south of San Miguel
Bank.
Reduction in prices.
New York Clothing
House.
Chamnaffuo cocktails 25 cents, at Bil
ly's. -tf
Cardigan Jackets re- -fa'
,duced, New York
Clothing Housel-4-l- m
Try 'Billy's Ponios" 'Cigars, pure
Havana. ;
Attention is called to tho fact that'A.
O. Robbins, the leading furniture man
of New Mexico, is now offering unpar-nlle- d
inducements to his customers.
His stock was never so full and com-
plete as now and his prices arc the very
lowest. It will pay you to look through
his immense stock before making yoru
Christmas purchases. tf
For sharp razors and clean towels go
to Judd Credit's, in front of C. Blanch-
ard' s store; 12-15-
Wood cut in any length and deliver-
ed to all parti of the city by George
Ross.
Leavo orders for wood and coal with
George Ross, corner of Fourth street
and Grand Avenue. 12-20-
Budwciser beer at Billy's.
Go to Judd Credit's new barber shop
in front of C. Blanc.uard's store for a
clean shave.
Dally Stage ami Exprea Liue.
Flctwot'ii Cimarrón and Springer. I eaves.
Cimarron at 7 a. m. and arrives at Springer at
11 a. m. Leaves Springer at 1 p. in. and ar-
rives at Cimarron at 5 p. m. Will carry
cheaper than any other line.
"KKENCHV,"
Proprietoi
Telephones for Bettidenren.
Telephones will fco placed in private houses
at the rute of $o per annum. Application can
be mndu fat the San Miguel National Bunk.
7
1 PltlCE LANE. Manager.
Kotice to Contractors.
Bids will bo by tne Las Vegas Coal
Prospecting company for the purpose of con-
tinuing tho shaft which luí bien commenced,
e ther by dnlling or digging. For particu-
lars apply to the committee, consisting of
J Itaynolds, (,. C. li loth, O. L. Huughtou,
Ailiu II. Whitmore and . 11. Slump.
Roc'HWbrut Flour
At Thorp & Co's., opposite Blan-chard'- 8.
Also cornmeal and the best
of oatmeal in the market.
Motion to ltliuquents.
Hilario Romero, Sheriff of San Mi-
guel county, Territory of New Mexico,
would respectfully iuvito attention to
tho following section of law regarding
the license system of this Territory
Tha names of all parties who have
neglected to take out licenses and those
who have failed to renew them will be
reported to the Attorney-Gener- al for
legal action:
Art. 2. The following are the branches
of business anil occupations for w hich a
license is required by law, to wit:
wholesale and retail liquor dealers,
grocers, pawn-broker- s, peddlers, butch-
ers, brewers, i hotel keepers, lodging
houses, billiard saloons, claim agents,
proprietors of telegraph lines, notaries
public, druggists, photographers, pro-
prietors of saw mills, contractors, sil-
versmiths or jewelers, and dealers in
general mercnandise, whether cstab-- .
lished or selling by samples.
I "W in I
WE want work.
VK manufacturo brick.
WE do all kinds of brick work.
WE do plastering.
WE doslone work.
WE set boilers.
WE set grates.
WE set mantles.
WE set furnaces.
WE build bake ovens.
WE cannot be beaten in ovens.
. WE do work on short notice.
WK guarantee satisfaction.
WE receive orders at Lockhart &
Co.1 s stor.
WE art
Albridg ft Haría.
CULAR.
Close to the Depot. Rates $3.00 per Day.
J. A. Chambbbxaix - - - - Proprietor.
SOCORRO, N. M.
H. BACUAD- -
Teacher of tho Piano, Organ, Voice and Theo
ry, has opened, his
NEW MUSIC ROOMS
tho Msrwede Block, two doors west of Post- -
office. Both clussand private instructionsgiven.
Complete and systematic courses in 'Church
music" ana "Socistv music, witn auvantaea
Concerts, Recitals, Chorus Singing, and a se
parate take course tn Musical 'theory, rorCircular or particulars address P. O. Box 207.
Las Vegas, N. M,
K OCTLEDO BJ.
Dealer in
Grenorftl 3VIerolx.x3.cllwto
Blackrmith and Wagon shop lu connection.
Glorieta, N. M.
American House
MRS. 31. A. MAXWELL, Prop'tress.
A Good Table. Clean Rooms and tho Best
Beds in Town. Open all nifeht long.
Railroad Avenue, Opposite Depot.
P. NECLL,
ATTORNEY
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
And District Attorney for the Twentieth Ju
dicial District of Texas. Ail kinds of business
attended to oromotlv.
umco: jsii rA3U, x cíjlao.
MONE
made by going t FLECK'S and getting your
Clothes Kepulreil ami civaneii. xou
will liiiil tlnif must of your
eld suits cam be
SAVE3DSUITS CLEANED OR COATS BOUND FOR
Repaint, done at reasonable rates. Shop
ncxi door to tiiowulr.e's Real Kstate Oflice.
East Las Vegas. F. W. FLtCK, Prop'r.
C0HEN0UR BflO
DEALERS IN
STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES
Tobacco and Cigars.
FRESHEST VEGETABLES
Of all kinds constantly on hand. Everything
Isew and Fresh.
2d Door South of Adams Express
BILLIARD
HALL. Ay
YS TREET.
A full line of tr. Purest Imported Wines and
Whiskies for family, and medical purposes.
Lock & Bond. Proprietors.
Prices to Étlít the Times.
J. O. BLAKE
Manufacturer and Dealer In
SADDLES HARNESS
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO
South Side of Plaza,
Carriage Trimming Done to Order.
AS VEGiS frJAT MARKET
F. I. HOOPER, Prop'r
(SuqpQBflor to II. E. TYaley.)
Will kceD constantly on hand Beef. Mutton,
Pork, Sausage and Bologna, also Fresh Butter
and Eegs. -- Kailroad trade solicited. Meat de
livered to any part of the city,
Chapman Hall Billiard Parlor and
BAUPL KOOai.
f 1"' Ml .l ""I '- -"H - 1 UP I. rrtmT'r
.; THE MONARCH
The Finest Keson In West Las Vezas wbero
the Very Bust iirands of Liuuors ami t Igars
are constantly kept on hand. 1'rlvate
Club Ko'ira in Connection. Call oil
: P. J. MARTIN, Proprietor.
E. A. HOWARD,
Landscape Gardener and Florist
.
. wm'contract for laying out
New Gfóunds, Parks etc., etc.
. ,: t . " . !Ordorfttakcrj for planting out
Shade Jrees and Evergreens.
All Men wnritnted to livo. Terms ontvhalf
cash, nt time of planting; tho other half when
gatisilod that the trees will irrow. Address
, '.; , E. A. HOWARD, Las Vegas, N. M.
J.J.ZELLY,
iSnccessor to Blako & Kelly)
Mannfsetarcr anA Dealerin
SADDLES & HARNESS
'Carriage Trimming to Order.
- Oa Front Street,
NEW ALBUQUERQUE, - N.M.
Ye who delight in your griddle cakes
OI ft4 ZUtorW & Whlttk'.
S.B. WATKOUS & SON
-- DEALERS Di- -
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(Offloe at Residence)
LAS VEGAS - . N. M In
KiRflr. DENTIST,
ofZlon Hill, Blanchard Street.
yy-ES-
T LAS VEGAS,
LAND AGENCY
JOHN CAMPBELL,
la Wesohe's building.
TIG A3, ... NEW MEXICO,
P ATT
Manufacturer of
TIN, COPPER
AKDSHEKT-IR- O WARES'
and dealer In all k bda of
COOKING ANG PARLOR STOVES
BRIDGE STREET, - LAS VEGAS
1CUAJUJ DUNN,
NOTARY PUBLIC,
RINCON, - NEW MEXICO.
N FUBLONU,
PHOTOORAPHER,
GALLEUY, OVEK
POSTOFTICE, Kridge Street. LAS VEGAS
FRANK ALLEN,
DEPUTY
U. S. MINERAL SURVEYOR.
Civil Engineering and Surveying of all kinds
caret uliy attended to. tpeciui attentiongiven to topogi'tiphicul maps oí
mining aibtricts.
jLBKUT 3l 11H.KB1CK,
Proprietors
BREWERY SALOON,
WESC SIDE SIXTH STREET.
East Las Vegas.
Frreb Beer always on Draught. Also Fine
Clears and Whiskey. Lunch Counter in con
nectlon.
jyjKS. J. P. THEOBALD,
DRESSMAKER,
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,
First door north of Herbert's drugf atoro.
Cutting and tilting a specialty. French dry
stamping done to order. The ladies of Las
Vegas are Invited to call and give me a trial
W. HANSON,J Manufacturer or
BOOTS AND SHOES.
Shoo third door east of tho First Nation
Bank, Bridge Struct.
P. THEOBALD,J.
BOOT AND SHOE
Maker. Repairing promptly and neatly done.
Col. Steele's former office. Grand avenue, sec-
ond door north of Herberts Drug Store.
w ii. WARD,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
B. BORDEN,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
On lino of Strcot Railroad, east of Optic Block.
jyt. dkgkaw,
DENTIST. .
Offloe over Herbert's Drug Storo. x
"IEI SHAVED AT TUE ..- -j
PARLOR BA3BER SHOP.
BATHS ATTACILKD. . '.
CENTER STREET, EAST LAS YEOAá
LRANCI8RIHQER,M.D. r--. .
H t " ' - ".,!(
PHYS ICÍAN AND SURGEON
nltiee at tho adobe houe on Main street, back
ot the Ht. Nicholas Hotel. Ulhce hours trout
lu W it a. taud li to 4 p. m.
Y'Ká.BLyOÍÍAB'S '
BARBERSHOP.
CENTER ST., 2d DOOR WEST OF LOCKE'S
Everything New and First Class.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
ROBUINS SUMMJÜKFIELD, M. D.,jyjTRS.
First House North of Sumner House.
Office Hours : From 10 to 12 a. m.; 3 to 5jp,m.
East Las Vegas. - - - New Mexico.
jqh. H. s. Peebles. ; j: "
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOM,
Makes a SDecialty of Dermatology, or Bkin dis
ease.
Office: Two doors west oí St Nicholas.
I AU. E. L. EPPERSON, .
? PftYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
v j; :;. LAS VEGAS, N.M.
'Otllco two doors west of Post OlDco.
Special attention given U diaoiwt-- s of thoey,
tiur and rectum. "
WARREN.
FISKi WARREN,
and Counselors at Law, Santa Fe,Attorneys practice in the supreme and all
district courts in the Territory. bpociW atten-
tion given to corporation cases ; also to Span-
ish aud Mexican grants and United States min-
ing and other iand litigation before the courts
and United States executive ofticers.
& W1IITELAW.JOSTWICK
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Office In First Nat'l Bank Building,
LAS VEGAS. - - NEW MEXICO.
M.
"YY"M.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Snvra Cur, - - Nbw Mexico
Business of every kind attended "to In Grant
County.
C SCHMIDT, , V ;l .
Manufacturer of
WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
General blacksmlthlng and repairing, Grand
'Avenue, opposite Lockhnrt Co.
Booth's selected oys-
ters at the Park gro-
cery at 70 cts.per can.
Received daily.
Groxx'l MercliandiseCattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,
WATROUS, - - NEW MEXICO
OtibI nmcnts of Freight and Cattle from, and for the Red River Country, received at Watron
Kail Road Depot. Uood Roads from Red River via Olffiiin Hill. Distaauce from Fort Bascom
to Watrous, Eighty-nin- e nules.
SUtUiNER HOUSE
EAST LAS VEGAS NEW MEXICO
This house li bran-ne- w and hai been elegantly furnished throughout. The Sumner U a fin
class house in every respeat, and guests will bs entertained In the best possible manner and
reasonable rates .
K. KLATTENHOFF
Dcnlor In
the exact number of our population
and the consequent representation per
taining to tue samo. u 4
'Resolved, That if the Legislator! will
permit us to organize a separate coun-
ty, it shall be provided that thc'''first
election of couni v.and territorial olli- -
cers shall not take place before the elec
tion iu the month of November next.
And we therefore recommend the
same be adopted by tnis meeting.
Louis Homme. Chairman.
On motion tho Preamble and Resolu
tions were unanimously adopted.
Thereafter Messrs. J. M. Galleaos.
Paul.no Ulibarri, Patricio Gonzales, Isi- -
dor V. Gallegos, Jose L. Gallegos,
Apolinario Vigil, Leandro Gallegos ;
Padilla, Ramon Sanchez, Manuel Gon'
zales and Lou s Hommel addressed the
meeting, whereafter
Mr. Paulino Ulibarri moved that the
proceedings of this mass meeting be
published in the Red River Chronicle.
Las Vegas Gazette, aud Santa Fe New
Mexican; adopted and the secretaries
instructed to send copies of same.
A resolution was then adopted that
the lion. Jesus ai. Uallegos, as presi-
dent of tho meeting, be authorized to
procure the signatures of all those in
favor of the organization of a new
county. Over 500 persons signed their
names and Messrs. J. M. Gaf.egos aud
Louis Homme) were then delegated to
present the petition, in person, to the
Territorial Legislature now in session
at Santa Fe.
There upon the meeting adjourned
sine die.
JESUS MA. GALLEGOS.
President
Jose v. Gallegos,
Apolinario Vikgil,
s.
Patricio Gonzales,
Leandro Gallegos,
Secrat arica.
The following is the petition which
was so willingly and so numerously
signed:
The Honorable Legislnlevc Assembly of
the Territory of Neto Mexico, both
Houses, tke Council and House of Rep-
resentatives :
Honorable Gentlemen : The in-
habitants of the eastern prtrt of the
present county of San Miguel respect-fully appear before Your Honorable
bodies and say that on account of tho
great distance of this frontier region
from the county seat of of the present
coun-- y of San Miguel, at Las Vegas, we
aro isolated from all protection and
shelter of justice in case of invasion by
armed marauders : our property is ex-
posed to loss and danger by the absence
of a sheriff; our labors are abandoned
in the long travel to the county seat to,
seek justice before the courts ns plain-
tiff or serving as witness, or juror, and
we therefore petition, pray and ask to
have us extended tho privilege by Your
Honorable bodies to form a new coun-
ty, with the following boundaries :
To commence at the Coyote Springs,
a short distance from the crossing of
the Gallinas Kiver : from there in a
straight line, in a south-easterl- y direc-
tion, via the Cuerrito and Canaditas to
the boundary lino running between the
present counties of San Miguel and Lin-
coln. From there, along with said
boundary line, in an easterly direction,
to the State line of Texas, and" with said
State line, due north, to the 30th par- -
' rallel north latitude. From there, duo
. west with said 80th parrallel, tothe Red
Kiver and with said Red Kiver south t o
the boundary line between tho present
counties of Mora aud San Miguel.
From there in a straight line, in a
south-wester- ly direction, via the Aguje
deIa Yegua and the Montoso to the
' pAiit of beginning.
Signed by more than 500 names, all
risidenU of this ration.
The Best ever brought to this market, which will bo sold at cost.
Queensware. Glassware, Chromos, Window Curtains.
gont for th o Crown Sewing Machine, tho best in uso.
BUY AND SELL SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
South Side of Plaza - -- Las Vegas N. M.
CHAS. W. DANVERS'
HATTER,
FURNISHER.
and OUTFITTER.
Opposite1 San Miguel Bankib
OYÍ3TEK BAT
JEt E S T A TJ Tí --A. T,
OPEN DAY and NIGHT
Meats at all Hours the table is supplied with everything the market affords.
Siegfried & Company, East Las Vegas, N. M.
The ladies say those potato-frye- rs at
Roberts &Vhcelock's are just toolova
13-6-- tf
HOT.
Hot Scotch,-Ho- t
Irish,
Hot Garriowcn,
Hot Lemonade,
Hot Milk Punch,
Hot Tom and Jerry,
Everything Red Hot at
BlLLT'9.
The traveling publio will find every
thins first-ol- at the Grand View Ho -
For a tine lino of ladies' dress goods,
gents' clothing, boys' clothing, dry
goods, hats and caps, boots and shoes,
groceries, queensware, glassware, etc.,
go to T. Romero & Son's. ll-C--
Fresh marsh mellows twico a week at
Cooper's on Center Street. 12-0-- tf
Go to Rogers Bros, for first class
horso shoeing.
Dry pinon aud cedar wood a specialty
at George Ross's.
Tito Juliet and Alexandor kid gloves
at Cearlbs Ilfild's.
lí-33-- ft.
MORE GOMPLETF NOW THAN EVER !
Extensive Drv Good,- - Hrmp an:l Rubber Tacking, Saddlery, Hardware, Provisious . I keep Everything for3J tA U' t0 "Z . n JrZZ Notion, LubncatiugUil, . Ladders, AYoodyvarc, ... Groceries, enable, me to charge vniform mrtee.Everything convince and Plows, Agricultural Implement, .Grocer' Driiic.ciothiu-- r Mineral paints Scrapers for all kind, of good,.buyer of the advantages that I am Solo L ather, Wagon Covers and Tents, Crockery, Iinlrra' Materials
able to C.faud bhocs,. Harnea Leather, Duck Clothing, Miner, Supplies, Builder Materials, Selling an article under co,t and
The liblic are cordially invited ToUccoh. I,ce Leather. Staoonery. S""8' SFrnUs. ' 7j7nZZrcT '
to call and see my stork. p . . ...... .
.
Native Wines and Imported Liquors. Stoves, Tinware and Stove Goods, Everything! Come One, Come All. Prices Uniform on Everything for Everybody.
Charles RkncharcL on the Plaza. Las Vegas. New Mexico.
SIMOX A CLEMENTS. FELIX MAUTIN'EZ.GRISWOLD & MURPHBY W. H. SHUPP
MAKCFACTLRKn OF
PI CM C-MT- Q
DEALERS
WriOLKSALB
Foreign and Iome.ll Cola ami Bul-
lion.
New York, Jan. 12.
Bar silver is quoted In London at Bid. per
ounce.
The following uro the nominal quotations
the prito for other coin:
Hid. Askr-d- .
DRUGGISTS CARRIAGESWAGONS k
3STEW XjIISTB !
Mrs. J. H. Baker & Co.
HAVE OPENED
.
A Variety Store and News-Stan- d
Tholr Stock Consista of Ladies' Furnisnlng
Goods, Embroideries, Zephyrs, German-tow- n
Yams and Fancy Supplies,
Stationery, News, Peri-
odicals & Current
Literature.
A new lino of Novelties for office family and
irentlcmen'a uso. A stock of Cifrara unequal-c- dfor flavor and quality. Visitors are receiv-
ed cordially.
Sixth St., opposite the St. Nicholas
TIBST VATIOS AT. BASK BVILDXXO,
VegMp - - - 3STOW Mexico
Uavo lust opened their new atoe f Dr.gs. SUtiomery. Fanoy Goods. Toilet Articles, Paint
and Oils, Llqnors, Tobacco and Cigars.
ty-Th- e most careful attention Is give, to onr Prescription TTade.-- q
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Flour, Grain and Conntry Produce.
Lumber in Large .Quantities a Specialty !
Cash paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,
OPPOSITE SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK, - - LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO( Marcellino, Bofta & Perez,Propriotor off tla.o
NEW MUSIC STOEE
PIANOS, 0H0AN8, HARPS. GUITARS, YIOLIN9 AND ALL KIMD3 OF MUSICAL
N HAND AND FOR SALB.
PARK GROCERY
HARRIS, Proprietor. S. H. WELLS, Manap
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIli
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS0
ZLXxxslo
ALSO
OrtO033Xl.I3í3!3, FHUITS fe OONPEOTIONS
,. gr" Headquarters for Choteo Tobacco and Clgars.rH
LAS VEGAS
Las Vegas, New Mex0tí
PI
CD
CHARLES ILFELD,
Wholesale and Retail Denier in
General Merchandise
Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.FANCY GOODS !o3sr jxroRTii sixi3 of piiAZa.; 1
Toilet
t'V Prompt and
UTAtL
cfc5 Stationery
Retail Denier In
PBODUOB
HOUSE,
3r m Prop'rSALOOU
and Wig:tat
T. ROMERO &S w yThe Presen
Wholesale nI
Gene ral Merchand i se
WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP,
COUNTRY
Train Outfitters,
THAT AT
'nVC. 3D. 3VCA.K,CTJS'
CENTRE STREET, is the Neatest, Nicest and Clear ent
Assortment ofGLOTHI1TGItSDo you comprehend that at M .1). Marcus, Centre Street, is a perfect cooctlon ot
HEAVY FALL AND WINTER SUITSAND OVERCOATS.
DO YOU BELIEVE
t :
MAEGrARITO EOMEEO,
DEALER EN
Goods Sold Strlotlj for Cash and at Small Profits.
BRANCH STOEE AT LA CUESTA, ST. M.
Thnt right here Is tho place where you can buy just what you want for loss money than you
pay for inferior goods elsewhere? We are prepared to PRO VS. Permit us to show our Goods
and Prices. He also keep the Largest Stock of Groceries, WHOLESALE and RETAIL. Callón
ID. MARCUS
Centre
East Las Vesas, - -
m M A DTI M CT"7
JN
aSTEW MEXIC
DRUGS
CHEMICALS
& Fancy Goods
Careful Attention
EN TO
ption Trade
Street,
- - Now TLXoscJ.co
NEW MEXICO.
Proprietors.
:ioo
SAW MILL,
AND JEWELER,
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY. m
GUAnAWTEBD.
TOPBKA
Railroad Ave., Opposite Browne & Manzanares, Las Vegas:
This house has been newly opened anó thoroughly renovated. Everything first class. Cour MTER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,teous utentiou guiiranteed to all.
r. ivr. G--j. rL idSBUATE
Trndo dollars... U. I
New (4134 grains) dollars 1 uo
American silver halves and
quarters 1 on
American dimes : .. . mx 1 '10
Mutilated U. 8. silver coin,
peros i oo
Mexican dollars, sun eagles.. . stü
Mexican Dollars, uncomme-
rcial........ MM 87!',
Peruvian soles and Chilliiin
Pesos M 85
English Bilver 4 7i 4 H2
Five francs .. 94 05
Victoria sovereigns M 4 80
Twenty francs 8 83 3 86
Twenty marks 74 4 78
Spanish doubloons 15 55 15 B5
Mexican doubloons ...... 15 55 15 65
Mexican 2 -- pesos I 50 1 0
Ten guilders 3 90 4 00
Fine silver bars, $1.12? $1.13' per ounce.
Fine gold bars par to H percent premium on
the mint value.
WOOL, HIDES ANI PELTS.
Las Vegas, Jan. 10.
Wool, common fall clip 12H15
" medium improved full clip. 15 &1H
- well improved fall clip 18 feci)
" black, 2 to 6 cents less than
white
Hides, dry flint liVi134
" damaged 8 iill)
Sheep pelts, prime butcher 8 (i9
damuged and saddle
about 6
Ooat skins, average Z 18
Deerskins, " SO
Demand moderate, prices Ann.
Financial sad Commercial
Prices current of Wholesale Staple Grocer-
ies,
Las Vegas, Jun. 16, 1883.
Bacon, clear sides, per lb $ 13
" dry suit, per lb 12
" breakfuat, per lb 15
Hams, per lb U'i15
Lard, square onus, per lb H'i
" pails, ten lb M
" pails, live lb Wi
" pails three lb 15
Uenns, Mexican 5V4
"
" MrlUran." whBuckwheat Hour 6 50Butter, creamery, in tubs 3.V&10Butter, creamery cans 4450
Cheese, per lb 1HC.21
Coffee, Uio, com. 12'i, fair Hi 14, primvl.'i15!4
" Mocha J
" Java 28
" Ariosa 1
Crackers , soda T;i8'4
" giufer 12
" sugar 12
' butter und oypter Ul
" jumbles ." 17
Dried Fiuils.
Apples, SKi'lO
" evaporated 12H4frl8
' Alden 17(020
Blackberries 20
Citron 25
Cranberries, per 1)1 tl5.00ai7.(tt
Commits, per lb 12
Figs, California 1618
" Imported 2225
Crapes. California 12(15
Peaches 19
" Eastern 1315
peeled 30
Prunes 10 2
' California 18
" French 30
Raspberries 33
Raisins, per box, California 4.0
" imported $4.50 Í") 00
Dried corn 17
.!) led Peas 17
Dried Hominv &!
Mackerel, per kit $1.75$ 2.50
Flour, Kansas .$;i.OO&4.2:
" Colorado..., $3.40&4.40
Grain Com 2
Outs 2V4
Hav $22.00
Hominy, per bbl H.M)
Meal, corn 2 50
" oat. per hundred lbs 0.50
Nails 0.25
Oils, carbon 110 34
" carbon 150 38
" linseed 1.20
" lard 1.50
Potatoes 04
Rice 8T.10
Sacks, wool 40615
Bait, per Durrei, course u uu
" dairy $6.5US7.U0
Bouds. common 61,7
" family 75,S
Sugar, Extra C 13, A 12'
" granulated l
' crushed 13,', cut loaf 1:S'
nnepowaereu . i.ií
" yellows 11V4M12
tfyrups, kegs $3.5OC(i.f4.50
" cans, per cuso 13 Is $!).50if 10.50
" " "24 ',S f 10.5U(12.00TeaB, Japans 40(g;0
" imperluls fi0(i75
" . p 60f!.n0
" T. H 4075
" Oolong 30fe!0
v ire, renoe, puiuteu 11, guivanizca -
AVir"8tunlos 10
Bteel 17, EiiHlish 20&21
Active trado in all branches.
Business lively and trade active, with some
falling off since the holidays.
MutfliTa Addition.
The Sutfin addition, immediately east
of the depot grounds, has been laid off
into lots, wnicn are oiierect tor saie oy
the undersiirned at extraordinarly low
prices. The location of these lots for
residence Durnoses, is as choico as any
In the city, while their close proximity
to the business center of town, renders
them still more desirable. For terms
and nrices call on Calvin Fisk,
Heal Estate Agent ana jNotary rutiic,
Optic Block, Last Las Vegas, New
Mexico.
áú WHITE"
AgnU wanted In every town nid olty in
Calora a an 1 New Mexico, Address
WM. H. II. ALLISON, Oen'l Agent,
IMS vcas, n.
EMPIRE SAW MILLS'
and Glide lealer:oo
LAS VEGAS,
AST) DEALER IN
HEAVY HARDWARE
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
Blacksmiths's
Tools,
Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tongues, Coupling roles, Hubs, Carriage,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Forgings. Keep on hand a full stock of
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards.
Send in ynnr orders, and have yonr vehicles
made at home, and keep the money In the Ter-
ritory.
Also Asrent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
Steel Skein Wagons.
VEGAS aPLAS Ml L-E-
F, C. 0GDEN, Proprietor.
Dressed Lumber for Sale. Lumber Surfaced to
Order. All Styles of
Moulding, Sash, Doors k Blinds.
Turning of all Descriptions, Newell Posts,
Balustrades, Scroll-Sawin- g,
Contrncting,
Work and Estimates from a distance will
rcceivo prompt attention.
LAS VEQAS, - - NEW MEXICO.
C- - A. RATH BUN
SHOE STORE
Finest quality of Custom Work dene In the
Territory.
A Full Line of M. J. Wells átCo.8 Chicago
Made Roots & Shoes Constantly on Hand.
EAST LAS V EGAS, N. M.
VALLEY SALOON
CHAS. MELENDT, Prop'r.
I would respectfully call Ihe attention of the
public to my choice brands of
LIQUORS I CIGARS
Opposite the depot.
Elegantly Furnished.
Open day and night. Club room in connection.
A. P. BARRIER,
IZOUSB, JSIC5-3S-
-- AND-
ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.
Frescoing, Graining, Glazing,
MARBLING, CALSOMININO, ETC.
PTSHOP 15AST OF THE COURT HOUSE,
LAS VEGAS."
LAS VEGAS
Assay Office,
OF
John Robertson.F.S.A.
Assayer,
yVLlNING piNGINEETv
Office, Grand J.-vo- .,
Opposite Optio Block.
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
Assays of Ores made with accuracy and dls-latc- h.
Pronint attention will be tiaid to or- -
lers sent from the various mining camps of the
Territory .
Examining and Beportintc on Minea and
mining uiaimn a epeciaiiy.
ASSAYS CONSIDEEEL) CONFIDENTIAL
Wagner's Hotel
Theodore Wagner has opened up his hand
some residence as a HOTEL, where the public
and transient guests will find tho very best ac-
commodations. A quiet and comfortable home
for guests.
A. First-Clas- s Saloon
In connection, provided with the best brands of
Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Call at Wagner's.
F. E. EVANS,
PHOTOGRAPHER.
Complete Assortment of Now Mexico Scenery.
EAST LAS VEGAS, " NEW MEXICO
While Onfcs Since Une.
The White Oaks Stnire Lino Is runnlnir dally
coaches from Bocorro to White Oaks. After
Oct. 15th ft huckLonrd will run daily to Ft.
Stanton. Eighteen hours from Stieorro to
White Oaks. Good accommodations. Best
and quickest way to the White Oaks.
CXXAS, TOPT, Proprietor.
CENT EH STKr.Kr, EAST LAS VEGAS.
Ojdoxi. Xsty
Private Club Room in connection. Ail kinds of Legitimate Games always In full bit at.
Best brands of Liquors and Cigars constantly on hand. EXCHANGE SALOON
Eugene Clerqm
WHOLESALE
Commission Merchant
,
LAS VEGAS NEW MEXICO.
Potatoes, Apples, Corn, Flour, Butter, E(nr
Poultry, and Vegetables.
At Lowest Market Prices.
Eagle Saw Mills
AND
lumber wmn
BY
T. Romero & Son.
EJLeave your orders at the store ofgj
T. liomoro A Son.
Las Veoas. New Mexioo.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Commission- - Merchant,
AND DBA LB R IN
Hay, Grain & Produce of nil Kinds.
ST, MICHAEL'S COLÉ i
SANTA FE, If. M.
Conducted by th
Bmtheis of the Christian School?.
T.nf8 Board and Tuition for ciulvi: o tei
aiontht, ftauo; Wishing and B 'd lint. 93i.
The antaion becini the irst week of Kov
Mr and close the last week of AuguU
For further particulars apply to
BRO. BOTULPH, Preirt
New Store I New Goods!
William Gillermau
AS OPKKKD A STOCK Ot
INEKAL
MERCHANDISE
--AT-
Liberty, New Mexico.
Full Assortment In every Line, wfcleh will
as sold at Las Vegas prices, Freight added.
fti s isLftTrti fa irDit . jty fifi, f
This great spicific cures that most loathsome
disease
SYPHILIS,
Whether In Its Primary, Nccondnry
or Tertiary Stage,
Hemovos nil traces of Mercury from the sys-
tem, Cures Scrofula, Old Sores, Sheumat.lsm,
Eczema, Catarrh, or any Blood Disease.
Cnren When Hot SprliiffMFnlU
Malvern, Ark., May 3, 1861-W- e
have caaes In our town who lived at HoiSprings and wore finally cured with 8. 8. 9.
M CAMMON 4 MÜKBAT.
. Memphis, Tenn., May 12, 1881.
Wo have sold 1.296 bottles of 8. S. 8. In a year.It has given universal satisfaction Fair-mind-
physicians now recommed it as a posi-
tive specific. 8. MANSFIELD ACO,
Louisville, KY., May U, 1881.
8. S. 8. has given better satisfaction than any
medicine I .ver sold. J. A. FLEXNEIt'
Denver, Col, May 2, 1M1 .
Every purchaser speaks in tho highest terms
of H. S. 8. L. MEIBMKTER.
Richmond, Va., May 11, 1881.
Vou can refer anybody to us in regard to the
merits of 8. S. S. I'OLK, MILLER CO.
Havo never known S. 8. 8. to fall to cure
a rsao of (lyphilis when properly taken.
H. L. DENNARD, I
EI.I WA ItKEN, (FtnT G'
The above signers aro gentleman of high
standing.
A. n. COLQUITT, Governor of Georgia.
If you wish, we will take your ease, TO BEPAID FOK WHEN CURSI). Write for par-
ticular and copy of little book, "MHÜIAGR
TO THE UNFORTUNATE."
81 'OOO Reward will be paid to any eherals,
who will find, on analysis of 100 bottlo 8. 8, 8.r
one particle of Murcury, Iodido Potassium, o
any mineral substance.
IVPlUCB Or HKOrjLAR SlBK ltKDUCD TOf 1.75 per Uottle; Small Size, Houimo Halttur Quantity, Prior tl.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.
Atlanta, 6a.
Sold by Druggists Everywhere
WOLF &KISER,BILLY'S" The Best Liquors, Wines and Cigars in Town
BILLIAED TABLESAIjOO 1ST Cotfd Club Rooms, and Lunch at all Hours
LJOON BROTHEES.
ÍÍ
SOUTH SIDE OIT TII23
Finest Wines. Liotlors and Clcrarg COllStnntlv
connecion.
Open Day and Night.
mr letepnnno to uni ami ewEastern hiuI Kallv Pauers.
Dealers in nil kinds of
FRJESH ISHE 11$, C1KES and JPIES
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL
GROCERIES, TOBACCO AND CIGARS
PXiAHA.
coNPECTioxKitir.w, Funis, etc.lias TTcsas, - - - - Wow IVIo- -
HALF-WA- YThe Saint Nicholas Hotel, J. H. OVERHULLS, Proprietors,
Ten miles from Las Yogas, on the Gallinas
A SPLENDID ROAD .
nil hnnil. Rloimiit unrlnva nnit Win. Ilnnnii In
Lunch at all Hours.
Town auu the not Springs. -- SW1IJ, C. BIJKTOV, Propflotnr.
New Mexico.
- - l'ronrietov
First-clas- s Hotel,
attention, fine Winer, etc.
RETAILEUS OF
Las Vegas,
12. m ilUKJER.
Will be Kept as a
Providing a gpoi table, -- ood
Planed and Unplaned Lumber of all Kinds Kept Constantly on Hand and
Made to Order.
m iuminy luunc are coTUluuy IHVUt'.l.
TUo &t. lXrioiLrn, Ilotol. Ijih Vean, 1ST. IW. Stock Taken in Exchange for Lumber.
THEO. RUTENBECK,JOBBEU8 AND
WATCH MAKERStaples Fane? Iroceri es DEALER IN
GOLD AND SILVER FILIGREE JEWELRY.Boots Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Country Produce a Specialty. Special
goons gutiraiueua nrsi-citiH- s. ésr WATCHES REPAIRED AND
A.XjXj WOIISHSctst Las v7"ests. TSToxv M3C
GEAND VIEW HOTEL
attention given to Mining and Railroad orders. All
AVEUTJE,
NEW MEXICO.
can be Found in the Territory.
per woelt, f7.00 to 59.00
ALL TEAIN.
LAS VEQAS,
DIR J". H. SUTFIlSr, PROP'R
MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,
FEED AND SALE STABLE
XSasc and West Zjas Vegas. ,
Dealers in Ilorsea and Mules, alao Fino Buggies and Carriages for Salt-Rig- s
for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery
Outilts in the.Territory.
R. W. WOOTTEN $ CO."11 Best Accommodations that
UAi jsa ror uay, ís.uu;
id all Orders to
TO A3STD FROMate orden witq Lomuo Lev r t tt.vtu.
me LEG IBLATl' RE- - J. J. FITSjEERELL.DAILY GAZETTE DÜ1TT K G-L- E O TJai io'si bMettsPAYNE &
T. J. Se cly is in Santa Fc.
M. E. Kelly is up from Chaperi to.
Fred Haag got off for Trinidad Sun-
day.
Mr. Salazar ha3 returned from Trin-
idad.
Matt Calhoun spent yesterday after-
noon in the city. 'goodsHOLIDAY
'ni.!!'
li'n.r.l V".1A
3 Vegas' Coa; & Coke Co.IcoalÍcgeb
'
,t:; .)( ue1.
TirtT'- eH" re w l!r i uUftuloa.
ai n .'nm
: ?h..v. TI I ti:rri 'ir:i
d. pi 1 r- -
Unusual Snáfjcerosnts
.
..... T!''"i'l'oi!" ii ttiKOtl .
Orni.K: On Raiird Tra- k - .f---
C:' n ' v"' '
-- '
' jrj-"j-r inyjm arwrnny s'-- jA-- t ; Lr! ' UcftT jiHinK' t:mlf . , r zC. lVl.iUt....i.y
VrCAS.
-
X n i
1 L.
U M
and
i mintiuw-- . tnvx urn I r.') iv. nx . put tip
repüir tui itú y. V' t í .1 .mli.i-i.- . ...: 'a 1!. -- .1 I . I
Railroad Avenua. i
On
GREAT i
i
EDUCTION
Of Winter Goods, con-- !
& i sting of
Ladies Dolmans, all!
kind s of W o o l 11
(i , j' . ' .1jOOUS, ililU7
Preparatory to
.n!,-in- n Cfnpli"IttlWllLj wlUlvlV.
JONES & CO.
Have Just opened n Large and Complot
Stock of Staple and Fancy
B
C3r S Jb 1 L f JL' J--1 .H! JrC S .
Daalsrs in fins gas fixtures, eoaloii lamps, Chandeliers, hang-lamp-s,
etc., also iron nipe, steam fittings, rubber hoso
and all kinds ofpiumbing goo Is.
ORbSRS AT1F.XDEI 10 IN ALL PAlilS' OF THE TERRITORY.
S:;:-'- s't .c nn: to a:i M ;ruel Bank, East Ls Vegan.
KROnER tb!TA
V 31.
r.-:-f-
v;r.-- oil , h'ii-l- , ! !:i tvirv íiii'tlitv tOC
''I- rif" t" .V -.
OtTerea to the Public
yiVgW MEXICO
E.R'3
L
.a
"V17"ANTED A practical engineer of twent f
TV flveyearfexpsrieneé, dsire a Bituatloh.Reierencojfiven. Aauresi, KNUUNBBB, this
uinee.
UiAiilK. iUy uii intelligent vomijf inuiuOflleo r out tluor wor- l-Inquire at this ollico n.vtf
rA'lliU Eight j oke ii witrlc I'Bttlc. t'im
T T quir. of up. Sc lliillard.
nocen; ton o lini yuntü d;, buyps para trabajar. Infórmense d Kup&' Hulluiil.
WANTED To buy soi'ütnl-han- d Htoves bolis
neiuinir, ut fully', the tinnnr.
WA.V'i'Ef; i k ''"i cook at tuo'TvsidenoaRaynoiU.
"'irÁM'EO A smiill oV'iñí'diüm'sizod Art
V P'"t Hiiio'l'iir Apply to .Mi HHadlcy.
i r A N TEÜ. A ifOJd cook tit thü Mii'Uilíkft
' Huuao, opposito depot.
"1 v'"AX'rEÜ. To buy una spTT sscona iíiíai
T giinds. Will buy find Bell ut reiuouaal
mtps. Monoy udvanced on nt a reiií ju
r ito, I nlso make furniture repuirinf a spoet
i..ry. is'oil C'oljfdn, llrst buildinr emt of ihobridge.
if AXTED. ;V K'Hro k mid do R .Mit ral
Y li nis.nroiK. impiu sit thi- - ivsidcnee ofIr. H. r.i rnii'7.. corn' r Ijl.incuard nnd Sixth
Kt,.:-i-
ÜÁ- iEN'j' A htoio ronui in the KoseiiwiuS
... Ck. Apply to J. Iloaenwald h i;o.
Urt &ALF. v.ve thousand ewe?,
f M. I'lSOiKit. wneorro. X M i . -- lin.
UbiN i 'li.e nf tlic l... l't!sini's n
.nsia
ii MXili .'treet, invb r I.
h. the Live Heal INinte Agent
lilt .. i...... n , l' .l Ti ...L.., ii 'l ill.. ll.'nl ni'HH IllJl U ( I ' Jjn. . .v miller in. n: rn.-- ini. r.n lt;i,vniil a.-
'i'U suiiittil.i fur a. iinli'sale biisiness.-.- i. ,
riij,'-n-'ii- , uiiT tjive iirai Kstate .ireiu.
' OH ' head - l'I'iy
n. ; I!. nt I .tut ' tus, ir tiiblii--
St fliee.
IIK.Vi iluvi-i- - n Irani Uiiu.: oki.n i iqtiir.j .1. Kityerri'l!,
ii .'li
.grll-- .
:l uL.N'T Oiiefi'iir-iimi- ii huuse on RlañiTli--1:
:ir ! h reet. J. J. trU)ferrull, the Llv
ijU.! SALE. N atlv'rshTnlfTis can bófmín 1! Mr. itlanehard's storo, ou tho plaza, 1
wholesale prices.
HI riinarv birds, sit'irlv orin tmiIi-h- -
Apply t ) Mrs. JNiiu-- mi the street back t f
'ii 'iil"!iliiJL'rll'
um:. t.u.r; vm ifilar posts. Apply 1
i. i:o:k.; iioss, or at Lockbart's storn.
Corn tinti :;.iy iihenper than over tit
the Exchange (irral,.Wet L:is Vojras.
. ..
'Hugh. Given.
lias ii;uoJ a near and fresa stock of
Family Groceries,
Vi Mala ctroet, bi ti'een ;i.v!'h tind Seventh
Strei ts. lius. Le Vejnp, A I.e lit- nor nf i
jjiiy. anl !i ; hire. Vi' iiniiit.'l will "liara
bin.ill prr.til mi l ic- - i ui to Hi:; people ft tttSjld'OOf tilnil
A. 0. BOBBINS
I)ALKU IN
FURNITURE
'' ''
.
AND y
QU EENSWAR E
ÍTNDEKTAKING ÜñUEJtS PROMt'T
LY ATTENDED TO.
year the JJridgc, West Lot Vega.
TM- - H PAGE' Mi D,
. RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
TO LAS VEUAS UOT SPRINGS CO.
, ""i0"' wo- - rLTn n.0,we-- N' '
univorsuyj metntxr oftuXik UiS
Med. Society and of 'tho American Mod. As3
datum.
A practicing: physician and surgeon In IloHtoQ
Ta4ay'a Prre4lgt l botk
Branrhaa-Oih- ar Hatter af
Public latere!.
ttpcolal Correspondence of Oazetle.
Santa Fi, N. M..January. 21, 132- -
t'OCNClL.
No new bill s were introduced in the
Council yetcrd:iy, the greater part of at
the session being pent in considering
House bills, the first of which taken up
was the bill which provide for tho reg-
ulation of t he license and practice- of
Coum-elors-al-Ln- in the courts of the
Territory. This was read in both Span
ish and English, consuming about an
hour, and then referred to the. Judic-
iary Committee.
The Chair appointed the following
pecial committee to confer with the
commission appointed to revise the laws
of tho Territory : ' Chaves, Joseph,
Hazledine, Miller and Thornton.
The bill introduced by representative
Eastoii and passed by the House, in re
gard to changes of venue, wis referred
to the Judiciary Committee, after pass-
ing its second reading without oppo-
sition.
The House bill providing for the re-
lief of Lorenzo Lopez, clnh, was sent
to tho same Commitue and that in re
lation to the salaries of the county of-
ficers of San Miguelcounty, to a specjal
committee of tho members from that
county.
senator Thornton, from the Militia
Committee, to which was referred that
section of the Governor's message
bearing on that subject, reported that
the comraitte would probably be able
to report on Monday. They were con-
sidering the advisability of recommend-
ing some important changes in the
present law, as well as carefully inves-
tigating the expenditures for militia
purposes.
The Council,-withou- transacting any
further business of importance, on mo-
tion of Santiago Baca, adjourned until
10 a. m.
" HOUSE.
The following bills were introduced
in this body:
By Ortiz Ilio Arriba, for the con-
struction of public roads in that county.
Read three limes and adopted. . .
By Laughling the citi-
zens of Bernalillo County to hold an
election for thu purpose of deciding
whether tho county seat of that county
shall remain at Bernalillo or be moved
to Albuquerque. The bill provides that
tho election shnll be held on March 20,
188?, and that Bernalillo shall pay all
the attending expenses. The House
was perfectly willing to accept the bill,
but a diversity of opinion prevailed as
to which committee it should be re-
ferred. Latighlin, the framer of the
bill, moved that it go to the committee
on Territorial affairs. "
Easton was of the opinion that
this was unjust and" thought
that its proper place was
in the hands of a special commit-
tee, composed of the members from
that county, as they were better posted
as to the wishes of their constituents
than any other members possibly could
be.
Saavedra favored referring it to com-
mittee on counties.
Romero, of Bernalillo, spoke with
considerable warmth on the subject.
He was here, he said, not in tho spe
cial interests of Benalilio nor Albu-
querque, but of the whole county,' aud
should cousider the matter impartially,
lie thought that it should be referred to
the special commit teee proposed by
Fusion.
The two motions were then put to
the House and the resolution to refer it
to the committee on counties was lost.
and that to refer it to a special commit-
tee carried.
The bill providing for (he construc-
tion of a toil road in Mora county was
reported by the committee on roads
aud ditches, with one unimportant
amendment, which was concurred ri,
and the bill passed.
Tho Council bid which provides for
the purchase, and distribution of New
Mexjcan Supreme Court reports, when
first brought up in the House was or-
dered printed. This was done, aud the
bill returned printed in English only,
according to instructions of the com-
mittee. Several of the members ob-
jected to this and one of them Saave-
dra moved that the bi.l be laid on the
table indefinitiy. This brought on a
sharp debate. Laughiin opposed the
motion as discourteous to the body in
which the bill originated and said that
the bill should not be laid aside until it
was discussed.
Eastou, Saavedra aud others took
part in the discussion, wliieh atone
lime grew a little personal, but a vote
was finally reached and the bili tabled
by a large majority, only two votes be-
ing recorded in the negative. Before
the vote was announced, Laughiin
changed hts vote to aye and will thus
be able to move a reconsideration,
which he probably will do to-da- y.
Adjourned until to-da- y at 10 a. m.
Talbot.
A Kimd.iy Iath.
M. II. Trainer, who has been em-- p
oyed for some time a? eng:neir in
It upe & Bullard's p'r.ning mill, died at
half past three Sunday morning, after
a short il'.nes. He was taken sick very
suddenly Friday morning, and remain
cd in a very critical condition until his
doutb.
The deceased was a few months over
twenty-thre- e years of age. He was
born in New Mell'ord, I'linois. Moved
from there to St. Mary's, Kansas, and
came to Las Vegas on the twenty-secon- d
of last February. He was held in
high estimation by his employers and
associates, by whom his death is much
regretted. The mill where he was em-
ployed was closed yesterday that the
employes might attend the funeral,
which took place yorterday
ÍHE LiVE ñ EAL PT,TF. MAN
NOTARY PUl ,.C.
Las Was, X. 31.
J.J. Fltziferroll, the II vo real eawto man.
bus fórnale a larg--e number of tino bnsiuees
mill residence lots In different parta
.1 rue new and old portions of the city. Par-li- e
FeeUinir InveutmenU In real estate,
business and dwelling houses,
S'iuM cull on Fitztrerrell; he can aooommo- -
i 1 ttii ni.
A lii.r
AC nf írzi"lf 'an',í, rOO O OQf""f" DULLAK3 will buy choice Mií-Ov-'-?iks lot on Iiridge street, near the
ixiSti'Ulee. Very cheap.OKOO bOLLAM will buy Uo W(r-úO-V oner plot of n round
bvuxUQ feet that will muk a larg-- e number of
valuable lots.
Lik)K i "DOLLARS will buy an eltrittJ)t) " W lrht roo bouse, remlojforlori) i ii lnuiith.
rOC DULLABd will buy seven resldeneeOt)iOint8 in tbn Buena V ista addition.Ainr DOLLARS will buy aive resiliencetpJL&Qlol in tho HilUite Company s addi-- i
.in.
ihnpr DOLLARS will tur residenco lot In
?P O i." tiueua Vlitii k lilition.Jfc y fa DOt.L lía will buy tv o of thijji, 4J J in ndsom- at homes o Gmnd nv
a.. u. . u- Ulti 1i :
."'1 Lwusforsatecheap.
Ewo lambf lit sale cneR".QQ
"at wetfcori for sal' at a bn.r- -jJJ J
1 V i Y " 1 bti v ti ivülauront do- -U 7 ill.'í tJH" I! "á U w.lt wv- - an exet u:m
A !!'. t ; .'Min.tv 1 r ti iivo liiin.
Wlii l''t. Hilt? Ul
i t'iwn;
i i. i ,nl :i,,eei--:ir- i ii ti
'. a .' ci t.oti U.( L'O; LAilS will bu" n u!co ttr.eit V J room bousb w itu n'ju vorunda ai.d
u ii. Uí".'ií.
DOr.LARSwill buy one of tu.iUU Lest busmen c..iuur lots lai
.i. A 1.1 KU ii
C DuLLAUS .11 :uy n r.. !eo bus!1OUv 111 Si i A OUlK HI.IS.-- a Ii.iL)í i i ll iM wJi uy u eK ou lot onOUU .UColllHtlV. t.ifW v DUL:, iiriw 11 buy it c ::oo lis.-()- UU uco lot l i ar lite r.c (ii r
' will buy cbo.cj .ntOKJKJ Uaufe-li- Afoiiue tiait Mili u:i-- u
.i.;.i. iilv Ii w.iiüi i I, 0" Witiubh . at-07 K IjJomv,u be cboice rnA: Ux. lHQiO jut nuricvi Muiu tirc.t t'.iiu s.iatü
vi (J.nal'.s Wric'ht'ii n siui-iiee- . .
i Qnill Uuv biHinem lotn on Dviijln4rkdO tstreet ciuv Street tLut will bü W(;ftüi. ,ih lit 'i fttitut!.ncn DOLLARS will buy n Good FourltoomOÜU li;.uce, n ill' Mi'.i-liiii- Shop. i
en DOLLAUd will buy Choice Low onJJ Muiu Street. ,vaa DOLLAUs will buy a House aud Lot on
Mam Street, rentinir forXwetity Dol- -
i.-nth- .
i DOLLARS will buy a house andU)"i DoLLAUd will buy a choice real- -iV Lot.O 1 fnwill buy two hoitpcn v.'ilh threo0,lUU lt, inmcint thu furk.A grout il.ar alii. Kcntintr lor f ttM a montn
i HRECHA.NCK. Will sell a valuable stin White Oaks minis unit mill ry
fit a gvcut bargain on account oí Hiek-lics- s.
luquiroof J. J. Fitzgeircll the live real
estate man.
Vi ill buy a tuce rwiiieneo on Ilain i
Street rentlnsrffv ill ft month.
DOLL A lis win bey u une4.00O ftook dairy tinU funning rauol:
lit av tin; city.
Dollnrs will buy one of theU) f K.J best shiuglo mills in the tern- - jtin';., together with !1.0 U uon.-- s of Hub lima.
F iní shiuglu mill nuin who uiiuersttuius 'lie
btHini'sn this is a fortune.
rr d" ff Dollars will buy ono ofi JJ J J li'i) largest and bestnt)-(i.iiuti.'- ilstuck ranges in the territory ; a sulen- -
'lid residcuee; eiiiht miles of river front: nu- -
tiirrotis lakes and spring's; well watered and
.yell sheltered; (ill under fence; making one of
tho bent stock range in the world. Grunt title
rerl'eet. :
I' O ,j ft f will buy a good new threo roomOtuU houso und two lots neRr the lHit- -roiul depot and round nouse.
iieun ot Kiinep ior saie20,000 Wethers, owes and lambs.
roit he nt.
A number of dosimblo business houses on
the different business streets of the city, rIho
offices, restaurants aná dwellings. If you want
to rent property can.
TTlOlt SALE The Wagner garden
x. will multe splendid residence prssiblng B4OXÓ0O fret in sise. '1 his
tic i oiu at a barumnJ. J. TITZQERRBLL
Th iTie real ejtiite agent
i m &J, H. WISE
Real Estate:
4 .1 PI K
nenia & ivime i
SUMNER
Look At Our Bargains !
TbnaU urY h vjíji ni fanmirjl numf.irrent.
Husillo Hen nail CnpUnllsts, Atten(ion:
Two thousand dollur for aae sixth Interest
in a business property situated on the best cor-
ner in lue city, lien: for $50per mouth. .
rare elinnce.
Fmv Tlioiifttml Oo Ilandre.l Rollara
Fir a flnfi brick businc housa on Railroad
Av nue. Iieuts for $75 per month.
Eight Tlionvnnd lollnrn, A 'forillo ta
Invoice, will buy a well ostublished business,
hxiiu-d- , proilts from 75 to 100 per cent. Stock
till new. funics must get out-4o- bmines
mi account of health.
Well Fciriilslicd Ifoaae For Rent on
Street ríiilfiiy. Good well of water, froperty
fenctd in.
Fttur Thoiiaand Oollnra. Xf Huvo n
Very desirable- piece of business property on
llailrotid Avenue. House in condition to re-
ceive goods. This property frvntg railroad de-
pot and is a rare bargain.
One 'I hoiiMiiMl One Hunilrrl DulluTor a house nnd lot on Grand avenue. House
niecly furnished, contains four rjioniM, well
fenced, (food stable, biiR-g- shed and out houses-On- e
llioM ia,j Five Una iretl Doilnrs
Will buy an eleven-roo- m homo, (rood picket
fence. New house. Hunt on this propertyguaranteed for one year at Í40 per mouth. This
properly is a fino investment.
Twelve Hundred Oollnra
Will buy a house and lot on Main street, cen-
trally located. House has four rooms, (rood
collar, coul house, wood house, elc. Furniture
for sal.! with property,
One Ilundrvd and Fifty Dollar .
Each will buy first-cla- ss lota in Rosenwald &
Co' addition. We have two or threo exc&llont
bui'Kttins In this addition--
One Thousand Dollars
Is nil we ask for n house, lot and furniture, on
Douglass avenue. This property is cheap at
$1,5 .
Turee Thousand Five Hundred
Dollars will buy a house and two lots on tho
curncrof Main and borcnth. HriCk.house.eight
room, two lot, lieing situate as It is on tho
corner of two principal streets of tho eity.
makes It desirable and cheap.
i our liuiidreii and Fifty Dollars.
Wo have two centrally located business lotsjronting . n Grand avrnuo near Center street.
These lots will ba in tho market for a few days
ut S4ó each, Here is a chance to get good bus-
iness lots very cheap.
Twelve Hundred Dollars
Will pay for two of tho best business lot on
Douglass avenue. Th' so lots nru located on
the comer and will double in value in the next
Six mouths.Eitth'y Five Dollars
A piece will buy two well located lots in Buena
Viuta ndditl-m- .
One Hundred and Fifty Dollars
will purohiibO a lot fronting on Grand avenue.
These lots aro near Intcr-Uuea- n street, and are
a bargain. Wo have six of them. Call and
look at tho lots in thu ueztfewduys if you want
bnruains.
H xtcen Hundred Dollars
Will buy a house nnd two lots on Fourth street.
House has six rooms, hall pantry and closet.
1'urt on time if desired. This property it finely
located.
Twelve Hundred Dollars.
Will make you owner of a newly and well con-
structed house on DoiikIuss avenue. House
him three rooms nnd clothes press. Unimprov-
ed 1 us in this vioiníty aro being disposed of at
from $30.J to $1)00.
Other property all over the city. Call and
see.
Look Out For Bargains In this
Column.If you want year property sell Qulsk, pi o
U asara ha.
TUESDAY, JAM'ARY 'St, 13.
Ifelrl ideal Batr1
For tLa wtek ending January in
Lu Vega (Hot Spring), N. M..:
I TBr- - J) mo-
tion
Hlate (if
Date mome- - of weather
wind
r l
Jannnry
Monday II 4"i:C';l o
'Tntitfuy 10... c o i."--.
Wednesday II . c
Thursday 12 .. c :S w J w
Vrldnv i.l o i n I w w
Saturday 14 . . Wil-- c 1( n ti w
iinnsweek mil. !
C, clear; b, snow; K, lain; b O.
lightly cloudy.
i. W.M..II. Page. M.I):
ubkakfast mui r.
A ('apl-- - fo!c Hon if . iva ltm
. mid llappe
; The church socials are picking up
again.
F. E. Evans photographed Col. J. A.
Lockhart'a hous ye stercta.
Gospel meeting!" evary nijjht. thia
week nt the Methodist church.
George l)e Alma, after a severe ill-
ness, is again able to walk out.
Diamond Lodge, A. O. U. W., meets
to-nig- Full attendance desired.
The new store of D. W. Stevens, at
Raton, is now completed and open to
purchasers.
' J. N. Furlong, postmaster, was much
worse yesterday, :it some times his e:te
being critical;
A little more snow in the winter
would portend more water and better
crops in the summer. ,
1 E. Evuiis,1 the East Side photogra
pher, has just received a new landscape
camera from the cast.
The contract has been let for sink-- :
ing the shaft by the coal prospecting
company, and work will be pushed
.
along vigorously.
F. W. Parsons, the new manager of
the stono hotel at the Hot Springs,
was formerly manager of the Sherman
House, at Chicago.
Skating parlies are ail the rage. Skat-
ing is a luxury rarely indulged in by
our citizens, and they aro making the
best of it while they can.
The special partnership heretofore
existing between JaQ'a Uros, and Louis
Straus has been dissolved by mutual
consent, the latter retiring.
The ladies of-th- e Presbyterian churchf
will give a sociable at the parsonage,
near the ehu .c'i. All are cordially in-
vited to be present ai?d have a social
time this evening.
Work was yesterday commenced on
the additional boxes "o be placed in
the post office. When completed, the
box capaoity will be about double
what it is at present, and many who
are now wanting boxes can be acocora-modate- d.
Mrs. S. B. Davis is busy fitting up
the new plaza hotel. She is here per-
sonally supervising the work, and will
have it ready to open in a surprisingly
short time. Several car loads of furni
ture arrived yesterday. Thu new hotel
will be ready for the spring boom.
The members of the new band are
making preparations for a grand mas-
querade ball to be given on the even-
ing of the 22nd of Februaay, the anni- -
versary of Washington's birth-da- y.
The band boys are just, the ones to get
up something extraordinary, and
they'll ha v a right jolly time.
Two deaths to chronicle in this issue.
The new year opens out bad, and the
general thought is, who will go next ?
There have bceu more deaths, we e,
in the first three weeks of 1883.
than in the last three months of the
preceilii);r year. We most earnest. y
hope that this will not continue. .
Mr. A. F. Burnhani, who has charge
of Furlong's gallery, accompanied by
Superintendent Pullen, of the Hot
Spring company, and several others,
itart this afternoon on a camping trip
of three or four days up the Gallinas
. canon to make a selection of views for
the use of the company. Tl.o gallery
will be clofced-th- a remainder of the
week in consequence.
Railroad tallón 4'liitii4.
San Antonio has been changed to
Amy.
The name of the first station south
has been changed from Onava to Ho-
mero.
A new station called Lansing has
been established between. South Siding
and Raton.
The name of the first station north of
Las Vegas has been ehanged from Ho-
mero to Onava. ...
A circular sent out from railway
headquarters at Topeka, dated Janua-
ry 18th, notes the following changes:
Anew station, called San Antonio,
has been established at the junction of
the San Pedro coal branch with the
New Mexico line.
Knrn
To the wife of II. W. Johnson, Mon
tlay, Jauuary 23J, a daughter.
pnth of Mr-i- . IfobTf.
Dark death has stlectcd unother
bright mark in tho taking off of Mrs.
Robert H. Hobart, who died at the Hot
Springs at 10 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, alter a severo illness of a week.
She came out from Boston about ten
days ago to join hor ' husbaud, a civil
,; engineer employed by the Hot Springs
company for the past three months.
Ou her way out sho caught n bad cold,
: which after a few dayi at the Springs,
ran into pneumonia, and ended fatally.
The bereaved husban I lias our niott
incere sympathy in his great loss. The
"remains will be shipped east to Boston
this afternoon.
W. T. Cornell, of Trinidad, registered
the Exchange yesterday.
Sol Jaffa and Phillip Prager camp
down from Trinidad yesterday.
E. G. Shields and Geo. Bullock, of
Socorro, are at the St. Nicholas.
M. Ileisc got back Sunday from a suc
cessful trip through the lower country.
Frank Harris, Des Moines, Iowa, ar
rived yesterday and is at the St. Nick.
L. D. Sprouse and G. V. Pike came
in from Mineral City yesterday even-
ing.
E. W. Sebben, and G. Rountree got
off for El Paso yesterday on a business
trip. ,
Est aboii Fuller, of Buenos Ayrcs,
South America, arrived Sunday and is
stopping at the Hot Springs.
Moses B. Root, of Clinton, Iowa, and
E. S. Lindon, of Dexter, Iowa, arrived
at the Hot Springs yesterday.
Mr Lynch, who was jn the wood bus-
iness in the Exchange corral, will go to
his ra nch at Agua Cerca to-da- y.
C. II. Bartlett, partner of the late
Jack Payne, arrives from Trinidad to-
day, accompanied by his family.
F. Bonitez, the well known jeweler
of Trinidad, was among the arrivals
yesterday. lie is at the Exchange.
Dr. P. A. Ames, tho dentist, left yes-
terday for Fort Craig, where he will op-
erate on the soldiers for two or three
days.
Edwin E. Simpson and Samuel An-
derson, moneyed men from the Quaker
city)tarrived in the city Sunday and
went south yesterday.
J. T. Johnson, until recently ticket
agent of the S. P., nt Deniing, arrived
yesterday, and will take a position in
trainmaster Dyer's office.
.Nathan High,-'- stationed at Pecos,
came up to the city yesterday to meet
his wife, who came through on yester-
day's train from Ovid, Michigan.
II. T. Crocker, who has been clerk-
ing in Jaffa Bros.' store for soveral
months past went up to Trinidad Sun
day to take a placa in the Jaffa's store
at that place.
S. A. Clements, of the linn of Clem-
ents cz Martinez, will start in a few days
for Quebec, Can.iüa, on a two months.'
visit to his aged parents, whom he has
not seen for live years.
Lo!, loin Annerson, postmaster of
Topeka, was a passenger north yester-
day on his return home from Socorro,
where he went to look into the jumping
of the Merritt mine, in which he owns
an interest. The matter was all settled
up, but just how he was not at liberty
to state. On acceunt of limited time he
could not stop off in Vegas as he antici-
pated.
(.'ul He lnventmentx.
Four years ago Matt Calhoun, of
Watrous, formed a partnership with
Louis Snlzbacher, of this city, in the
cattle busiuess, Mr. Sulzbacher putting
in $1,'000 for the purchase of one hun-
dred nnd fifty head of young cattle,
and Mr. Calhoun to take care of
and increase them as fast as pos-
sible. During that time $2.000 worth of
beef was sold out of the catt'e and their
increase, beside all (he beef which was
used for Mr. Calhoun's family. Yester-
day tho remainder of the cattle, the in-
crease of the original one hundrod and
fifty, were sold for fctf.OOO cash, mak-
ing a total of $8,000. Of this, $5,000
goes to Louis hu.zbacher lor the $1,000
capital invested, and $3,000 to Mr. Cal-
houn for his eiperience and labor in
taking care of the stock. This is a
sample case, showing what investment
in tho cattle business in New Mexico
will do, when placed with good par
ty, aucn as iur. uainonn. as an ex-
perienced cattle man, knowing just
where nnd when to buy or sell, he is
probably not surpassed by any in the
Territory. '
i'liareh Social.
The nodal entertainment to he given
at the residence ot Ilev. J. C. Eastrnau,
this evening (24th), by the ladies of the
Presbyterian church, promises to be n
very ile!tsaat affair. .. The exercises of
the evening; will consist of choice mimic
with select readings and lefreshments,
with limpio op)ortn'ity-fo- handshak-
ing and introductions to stranger,
l'cvsons Tisilifig' Ihc city, and newly-arrive- d
citlzei:, are cordially kivited
to attend.
Roscoe W. Fulghum.whohaa til'edthe
positiou of city editor of the Gazette
for the past three mouths, resigns his
to-da- y on account of poor health.
At'ier a few dajs vacation, ho willstart
for White Oaks, where he is interested.
This was the firatliiiie that Mr. Fu!-ghu- m
had at'.srapted the iv porto rial role
but he filled his position very accepta-
bly alike to th pub.ishcr cad readers
of .the Gazette. We wish 'him a suc-
cessful trip and a speedy recovery of
good health. Gray Koog er will occu-
py the position, of local for a time.
The social to bo given by the ladies of
the Congregational church in the din-iui- T
room of the Depot Hotel this even-
ing promises to bo very interesting. A
literary and musical entertainment is
on the programme, and that to be fol-
lowed by refreshments and a general
social tiuio. All invited. The proceeds
of tho admission fee, twenty-lir- e cents,
will go toward the erection, of a new
church ediiice.
Frank Male? yesterday received an-
other lot of . fine beef cattle which he
will slaughter for his plaza market.
Those desiring fino beef should call at
his meat market, as he always keeps
the best.
Go to N. B. Thorp & Co. for choice
roll butter.
Go to N. B. Thorp & Co. for buck-l-?t-2- t.
wheat flour.
TOBACCOS 4 CIGARS
EvorythliiK Jiew nnd Fi esh nnd Md tit
Bed Rock Prices
Second Boor East ff Bank Building--, on
h 0 VEGASBRIDGE S Ü
SWEEPING
i
,LlJU j J U U I-- ! O i I kJ
i
In Prices at
T.RflII! &S
EAT MARKeI
PKOPKIETOKS,
J. W. FOSTER & CO.
Choice meats of all kinds, etiiisnge, pudding
et', always on hand. Persons wishing any-tain- jf
in the meat market line should not fail
to nP 11 lit
2d DoorSouth of Adams Express
N NERY
AND
OHAS. FLEGAL, Prop.
Will tun all kinds of hld?. On tin fiver t
the round h'u.
IiAS VEGAS, - SEW MEXTO.
First National Bank of Las Vegas
;
XKW MEXICO.
(Successors t.i Rayuolds Bro.)
Authorized Capital $áí)0 000
raid In Capital 50.000
Surplus Fund 20.000
Dots (icneral I'aukirii Business.
FIXTURES
The Ircqueut demand of ja jousu-ruer- s
ior fixtures has induced
us to put. is a largo stock
of new snd
FASHIONABLE FIXTURES,
Which will bo nut in atths lowest
figures, We make a specialty
.
of gas
fitiiugin all its brauclit i. Come aud
sec our stock tf icas fixtures before
putting iu your lius. Office and
sales room at the
Gas Factory
Foot of Douglas avenue, East Las
Vegas. Send your orders to
M.S.Hart,Saip't;
Las Vegas Gas and Coko Company.
A.MÜEI. 1.0IID,
At tho Las Viis Ba'mry. If you fnt
Bqjare ino-x- l call ut that plaeo. Moaii at .
h.urs. So'j'.hwairt corner of tho plaza,
'.. te i o i ontnutors.
Scale! bitfj will be receiv3d at my office untl
T o'o.ecit p in. ...ii Suturdaj, January -- 1st, for
tho C7iuuít:.)n cl a twu-i-tor- jr stone busino s
t mero Uro. rinns andp
i:o ssn nt my office. Tho right re-
served .o .'eJ-'- h;.v and all bids.
M.'.-- e; CHa. WHEELOCK, Architect.
A..a- a.
Tho undersigned cheerfully announco t
that they have no assumed enüre coa -
ol or tiio bns;ness nerelOíóru carnea i
in The tirm ríame oí J. uraai ie lo.
We hope to merit a continuation of the
patron jo herctoiorc bestowed, with
the ussurence that our best endeavors '
,
r
been greatly increased, and to all wo
can oiler gootU atjov,' ivippii with Strict
and honorable deaün tí. We take tins
method to extend our thanks for past
favors, and hope a continuance of the
suuvj. Leon Üro's.
Snecesors lo J. Graañ'&Co.
Dissolution Notice.
Xoti.'e is hereby given that tho
heretofore exUti..K betwoeu J. Oraaf, M.
I.eou and C. i.eon u .der tho name and sty.c of
J. Grnaf ' Co., was on the 3th day oi Jauuary,
lbSi, dUSjlvcd and all ledebtudicss by cr
Rg.iJiiiét said firm will ba i 1111 by Le-- Brs,J ÜBAAI-- ,il. LCOX.
v, Laox.
They desire to redúcelo
the'r rfn' nf rrnno 2 n r.kllWII UWVi Ul UWW UIIU
U Ü, I f wi.l put to serve the interests of ourlllV8 lilt UDOn Ills Plan Olll customers as well 03 our new ones
,r
.1 that may favor us. Our facilities have
f(,r tho post twtnty-eiifh- t years, with tho
tlon of about two years spent In Europe for
the advancement of professional knowlou9.
reducing the price of
goods. These low prices
i will last for several weeks
or until the stock is suffi-
ciently reduced to admit of the
Large New Stock Coming.
Now is tho timo and T. Romero &
Son's the place to get what you want at
the very lowest figures.
nnd nearly the same time In the army during
I lie lato war.
LATE DISPENSARY PHYSICIAN Surijeon
In tho Masnacbusetts (lenral Hospital; Sol.B
PHYSICIAN TO NICKER3ÍJNS HOME FOR
CM U.DKKN the past tweaty-eve- n years. TUa
City Physician of Iloston, etc., etc
A No member nf the 8oe. of Arts of Instl
tute of Teehnolosry; ot tho Massachusetts
Society, etc-- , etc.
Lato If. 8. Pension Surgeon and frequently
selected by the Coniraiamoner topics upon the
more dJilU-ul- t casei occurrinif in New Knf
land.
Oi'lon employed us a mod leal expert In (im-
portant eaaca by individúala; Lifa Int. Co.'a;
Kallroad Co.'t; tha City; tb wmmouwaaltji
and tba V4lM4 Ihmm.
